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1. Trtp l ..t....e,...... Wit.ht .. a 1te91on •
.....
,
,. n. Regton Unde .. t.'" Sphere of I ..fl......,.
of Fort. Wayne, Indian" • • • "
3. ~t.1Uon~.WttM .. n. Study Region
4. Theo..etlcal Int...aetto.. aet~n Ctt.y A
and Clty B • • "
Tltt.more. La~rence Hayl.tt. MSCE, Purdue Univer.ity,
Augu.t 1965. Analy.t, 9f Regional Tr,vel Patt,rn, for I
tleMum_Slz,<! CorrmlPity. !'I,jor Prof...or, J. C. Oppenh.nder
The purpo.e ot thl••tudy ~I' to <1etennlne t~ 'acton
that generate high~IY travel between the central city of a
r.gion and its .urroon<!inq zOn' ot intluence, The central
city, Fort Wayne, Indlana, depends on thot people in thfl
''''"ll,r c""",,,nitl,. to .""taln tt. r,glonal facUltle.. In
the same "'anner, tIM•• ,,,,aU.r citi•• depend upon Port Wayne
for v.riou. need., It i, thl. Interdependence that produc,.
and attracts the traftic ~,r.ent. that were analyzed.
The two type' ot tra'flc flaw analyzed In this investl_
gatlon were trip. attncted to and trip. produced by the
centr.l city. The ba.ic torm of the regre•• ion equations
Va' the gravity model: that i., tri? productlon or attractlon
1. directly proportlonal to the product ot a giv.n ""'••
tunction of the two eitie. and lnv.r.ely proportional to ,~
p90Ier ot the dt.tance between the <:or.Imlnltle,. Intern"l snd
extern.l <::oalpetition tactor, wer' introduced into the model.
to de.erlbe more ocnpl.tely the ••ri.tion. ln regional trip
generation and dlstributlon.
vill
The leparatton of tripa Into specific trip categories
(work, lhopping, .oclal-recreltlonal, ~ all-purpose) and
trlv,l type (produced .nd .ttr.cted) q,ve better e8tl~~tion
a>o<leh. In addltton, the dl... ielon of the total study re'l'lon
Into core and frlnqe .r". d.monltrated th.t the Intern.l
~titlon wlthin • clty hId. tleq.tl .... eff.ct on trlp
qeneratton throuqhout the Itudy r.qion. Howe..... r, thf,
ext.rnal competition of other cit tel wal only lignificant 1n
reduclnq trip qenerltlon for communities in the frlnqe area.
A tot.l ot 24 statlstic.l MOdell wlS developed to delcribe
the vlrioul arrlnqe"",nts ot trip purpose, tr...... l type, and
Irea desiqnatlon.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years many types of tranaportation studles have
analy~ed origin-destlnatlon data related to indlvidual urban
areas. These studles ac~l1.h their purpose by reportlng'
pre ..nt urban tranaportatlon d.flclencies. However, with the
increased dlstance in travel that has accompanied i~prove­
ments In both the Nan" of travel and the hlghway system, the
"phere of Intluenee of the city i" no lonqer contined to its
geographic boundarles. Unfortunately, traffic .tudies have
not kept pace with the broader aspect of reqlonal travel.
Perhaps thi8 fact 1s due to a lack of kn<>wledqe concerning'
the significant factors influencing travel generation, When
those factors underlying preaent travel motivation are better
understood, more reliable eatl~tes of future travel will be
possible.
The traffiC wlthln an urban area flaws from zones of
production to ZOnes of attractlon. For e~amp1e. each
IIlOrninq people travsl frOll\ re81dential zo""s to zones of
eomnercial and Industrlal activity. Each avenin<] the flow
h reversed with people returnin<] to their hooes. The
ea-.nity stathtics which have !>&en used to quantify this
flaw of traffic include population, employment, work-force
,
al:., Vhole••le and retail ••~•• car regiat...tlon, and
...c,...tlona1 taetlltl... Thla l""eU.lqatlon _. u_ of
t)'ie .... conoept: of tt- bet_en :u>r>e& vit.h the .xception
t~t the zone 1. not. PU"t of the city but Ie the city
It•• lt. (see Flqure 1)
Population and ea.. reqin.raUon "AI two at.aUettc. that
h.... been <]fIneraUy .elected ~ e>q>h.ln the .....qnltud... ot
"&910nal tratHe ~"'Itnt.. ~re has been l1tth att.e1llPt.
toDofoe...... t.Q ..... lu.. t" "&910n.. l trip 9"1'1.....tlon vtth analytical
....t~. to diac;ove .. the real tacton tMt o.In<l..rlle the qe ..... n-
U_ of vehtcv.la.. tripa. The relative l~rt.~ of an urban
~nlty .... tratfic generator and .ttractor Is 'hewn by
it. potential to ..ttnet tripe tr'Ol!l and to qenente tripe
to prl..ry, ..conda.ry. and tart-Iecy C(lIIIBUnlU•••
The PUrpo4e ot' thh ..._arch In..-aU'1aUon va. to at""Y
the Intel<: mlty erartle ltnkl"J'" boIt_n rort w~.
Indian., and aurrou."UIl9 _niH•• In raort....urn India....
_rt~.e.m Ohio, and ..,..U",rn t!l<:h1q.n. .!n.I..U ..... -.sat.
_a d.v.loped to predIct bc*h trlp total and trlp pur......
ll1t.rCMl\CJA1 betwe.n the v.rloul cla•••• or "rb.1I Ollllters.
Port Wayne is 11l1k.d to surroundll19 COIIaUnlUes by the
hl.,.""'ay network. Ov.r thl1 lIetwork or roada, varioua
OOfMlUllltlea ot the r.'llon I"pply Port Wayne W'1th the peoph
an~ qooda whiCh arl IlIcea.ary to ....lnt.in It. positl ..... a. a
city ot reqlonal lIoportanOll. Tha_ caanunlU•• , 111 tun,
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rel1qloul opportunlt.lee ~nd v"rioue recreational, ehoppinq.
and medical r",cUiti... Thil 11'1ter<1epen4ence produce. the
traffic _enl!lnte that were analyzed. The deily move_nte
between Fort Wayne and the surrounding c:omra.lnltl... _r,
obtained as part of • c~rehen.lve urban orlqln-deetlnatlon
study, Thee. trip totah were evaluated to detennlne tho••
hctors which s1gnit'tcantly influence the magnitude and
dir.,,:tlon of regional rnove:nent•• The quantitative importa1'lC'e
of these t"ctors ve. a1eo .ecert,lned. Thie fact permits the
prediction of reglonal traffic flow In other locationa
posse.sing .l~l.r chereetectetlcl,
The development .nd evaluation of mathernetical mo<IelB
18 molt ..eeful in highway pl"nrolng. Thou• ...:deb afford en
opportunity to 'laIn further underetending of the regIonal
.iqnittcanCfOl of hiqhway linkage" betwee" central cttiee
and outlylnq communltles, Once th1s relatlonshlp 1. estab-
I1shed for one nCj10n, 1t .hould be ver1tled ln other areas,
Atter models haV!l beOIn <1e~loped tor vsrlOl,l. reCjlontl
withln ths Unlted Ststes, reqlonsl travel pstterntl can be
estlrnstsd on a natlon...lda basla. Theae s.tlmates can than
be "sed to determlne the lcx:ation ot addltional h1qhwaya ot
lnterstate .tandard "'here they ...111 best serve the destre
for rsqlo""l tra~l. Al.o, On a lmIllller acale, these
traftlc mcdeh prov1de a meana ot chooa1"'J bet_en alternste
lcx:atlona for lnterclty hlqhway rOl.ltea to satlsty the demand
tor travel between cltles,
,
llighwll,y l1nJ<aqll t1ndinq, othr qu"ntit"Uve infonnatlon
by which to d"teonine the ""lId for improving existing ru .... l
hiqholays. The"e improvement' are llc<;OtnpU.hed by the reoosiqn
and cecon.truction of exi.ting route. or the location of new
t .."tHU.... othe.. application. are found In highway and
route cla""lft"ation, determin"tion of priorities, community
andy"is "nd planning, and the d"velopment of hlqhw"ay impact
,tudle ••
M"thelMtl"al models represent an economic "nd eftiel,lInt
~nner of obtalninq planning information needed for ...1I,1qn1nq
functional "sell, to traffic ta,,11ttie_, defining "dminst ..ativlI
responsibilities, "'nd determining financial pollet"" In the
construction and maintenll,nce of highway ayatem••
Up to this point. the dlscuBslon has been based entirely
upon the benefit" to tn.tt!e enqine<llrinq. However. the
di"clpline of land_use planning will also gain a new ~ool.
Highway facilitias promote the development and growth of
various to~ ot land-use. Theretore, regional planning
benefits from a ~.ns of estimating the potential use that
regional facili~ies will receive. Planners gain a method
of measuring the dependence ot a conm.>nitl' on out81de
sources for the satisfaction of the needs of lts residents.
Both public and private lne.rests will be able to appraise
thelr competltive status for exlsting services or propoeed
...... ones.
,
Studies designed to d.ee ....ine the Impact of actual or
proposed c~a~e. in local Or regionel tactlities, Interstate
or pr~ry highways, industrial development, shopping centers,
centralized schools, etc., can make us. of trattic ~~ls.
Traffic patterne a~ flexible and bend with onv!ronnental
and land-ua" changes. Therefore, these patterns serve to
indicate tbB eftecto caused by a change In re910nal land-use,
,
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
During the past decade, RRveral method. of forecasting
travel ~attern. have met with varying degrees of acceptance.
Although there 1. no clear "'Jreement as to which method t.
best, the so-called gravity concept appears to have sufficient
potential outstde the urban engineering field to attract
perio/He attention.
Gravity Model Consept
The f1rst knawn .~pllclt statement of the gravity con_
cept aa applied to social behavior Was proposed by H. C. Carey
in the early 1800' s, In this worl<. the fund(d:lf!ntal lsw of
qravitatlon was applied In explaining the 8ocla1 interaction
bet_en people.(4l The principle dHUculty with this analOgy
Ie that man and molecules ara banlcal1y different in nature.
Han can make decisions On which to baBa hi_ actions while
the Individual molecule 18 pr••umably not capable of rational
think1ng. The poese"sioll of this trait does not ....,n that
the interact10lls of a large number oC people cannot be
ooscribed ""'thll~t1c.,l1y, Lut it must be remernbolred th"t
~ople behave differelltly 1n groups than they do indiv1dually.
•
The gravity o;<locept lay donna"t until the late 1920'.
~n E. C. Young uged .. modified form to measure m19ration.
lib propoul "'a. that the nu:nber of people ..lgcaUO<J to one
deattnetton from 8.veral SOUrce. "'as directly proportional
to the force of attraction of the deatination and inver_ely
proportional to the square of tho separation between the
..ource and the d.atlo&tloo.(48).
At approximately the same tl~. w. J. Reilly postulated
his "Law of Retail Gravitation," This 1".. atatea that ..
city attract" retail trade from individuals In the hinterland"
In direct proportion to the population of the cit.y and In
trrverlle pr<>p<>rtlon to the squ/lre of the <Uet ..nc" boot_en the
individual and the city, Between any two cltt.a, which are
competing for retail trade, there exlats .. point. of equl11brt~
where their <:or.petitive influence Is equll1.(2Sl 'I'hh point
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OUring the early 1940'., both J. Q. Stewart and
G. 1(. ZipC dovelope(! at"'llar hypotheses. They ataud that
the interaction ~t~en two population centera varle.
directly with the product of the m.u.... of the t..., ceotera
and inversely ... the aquare of the di"tance between the"'.(35,
36,37,49,50,51,52) ~ mathematical representation or thi.
rehtionah1p 18'
( ,)
where " • .". population 0' city ,,
'j • ". population 0< city j,
'" • ". diatance between City i and J., • .. constant needed <0 correct tor
". difference 1n d1menslona, .M
Y'j • ". ......< of interchanges between
city 1 and city J.
Efr.ct' of POpulAtion ond 01.tance
The natuce of the gravity concept i"""'1 it••lf to
graphical representation, The total potential can be calcu_
lated at ...erie.. ot point" lind plotted On II IMp ot the
"tll(l.y "rOll. On the•• ""'P", are•• ot dHt'llcing potential "no
apparent. and 1nterrelat1onahipa between areaa are v1a1bly
eVident.
TI>ere u qeoeral aqree"",nt amonq inveltiqatore that the
attractive power of a city il proportional to itl eize.(5,6.
12,28,30) However, there il ~ complete aqreement al to how
tM effect of d11tanca ahould be repreaent.d.
J. D. Carroll haa reported a technique by which to
deRcribB the ~qnitude of a city'S 1nfluence On Rurround1nq
cocmtUnitieR. In teatlnq thu theory, Carroll uaed both lonq
d1atance telephone calla and interclty auto travel between
21 .'tajor cit lea located ln R""thern Michiqan. The IX"""'r to
which dlatance was raiRed ranqed f~ 3.36 for callR from a
nelqhborhood center to 2.94 for calls from a major r.qional
~nter. ~ correspondi"'l' expo.....nt for interclty tra"el
WaR 2.98. aaaed upon the.e results, Carroll concluded that
the 1nfluence of a c1ty deerea"'R accordinq to the cube of
the dlatance from that c1ty.(5)
While attemptlnq to explaln the relatlonBhip betveen
traffiC Yolune, population, and distance, Y. C. Ikle
...pareted compos1te traffic into apeclfic trip purposes 80
as to make the infl.....nce of population stand O\lt IllOre clearly.
lkle correctly bell.""d that population would ",ff.ct 0.....
type of trip IIOre stronqly then a~her. E""irical t.eti"'l'
of autonv:>blle trlps between Fort. Wayne. Indlana, lor PIlRRinq
Fort Wayne) and cOI1I\ti.a in northern Indiana produced an
exponent of 2.57 for the diatance factor. S1Jn.11ar intercity
trav.l charact.ristic. were .Yi~nced ln the state of ~aahinq­
ton, where an axponent of 2.6 "as det.rmi....d.IUI
u
Until the paat rew year., noel researchers a"ceed that
the !unc:1;ton repc••• ntinq the attuctin" bet_en COImlUnttiea
vaa the product ot their mas.sa, althou'Jh the CCImlUnity
charecteetatic u••d to repreeent this ma., differed trom
investigation to investigation. However, recent studies have
introduced tran.to~tlon. DC the maa, term 1n order to more
fully explain the interaction between people.
W111a Mylroie applied the graVity concept to explain the
.reh.tlve deeire tor travel bet.....,en citi... 1n the atete of
W.ehinqtol\. A square root transformation of population was
uled to repr..,ent tho ""'s' funttlon, whil.. the din.llnce
function wae r.,ls"d to the ....concl power. (22)
As p"rt of • project conducted at the University of
I111nol1, G. W. Greenwood developed multiple linear rlgre.,ion
end factor anelyeie equatlone for travel in the reqion
8urroundinq Champe1gn-Urbana, Illino11. The traffic totale
use~ in thtl study were claa81f1e~ by trip purpose 1n order
to bl!tter understand the bs.tc factors underly1nq traftlc
generat1on, Pre~lct1on model. vere developed for tr1pe
attracted to end tr1ps proCluc:ed by the urban center of
Champa1qn-Urbana. The req10n of analye1s WaS d1vided 1nto a
core &Ad s frtnge area 1n order to Obta1n }~oqenetty 1n
t~ of tripa and 1n OQmMUnlty atatl'tlci. The ~thod used
for dlv1d1nq the req10n WaS 11ml1ar to that developed by
Carroll.
The results ot this lnvestlq~tlon showed thst the divi-
sion ot trips into lpecific trip c~teqorlel snd the reqion
into cora ~nd trinqe sres. ma~ it poI.ible to explain tn.
effect ot the IMII function on travel lIIOre cort>pletely.(12)
While inveltigltor. are in qeneral Iqreement that the
attractive power of any city il proportional to its si~e.
recent studies have queationed JUlt what form thil function
takea. It 11 lliao evident th~t the influence of dilt~nce 18
not uniform. Rather, the exponent 11 a variable which
~pend. upon un1que characteriatic. of the aituation under
study.
A l!IOU detaUed diacuuion or the gravity COn«lpt all<1
its applications to traffic analysil is presented in
;'ppendix il.
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", • "00>& /nlI."ure 0' ,.. t.r"tHe 'l""'" n.t 1n<J
potential ot area "
°1_2 • ,.. dt"tan<:<l bet.ween area , a~ area 2,..,
a • an .xponent.
While squat ion 3 i. appllc&bl. to the prediction of trip
interchanqe between pairs ot cilie", areaa, etc •• it ha•
••clous li~ltation. as a r8q10",,1 model. Thie model yield"
only total interchange and conc"al" any difference between
tlMo two are•• a. to their ability to produce or attract
t.rip.. Because COImlUnlt.iea do vary conslderably in this
ability, provision ..... t be made to allow tor t'N:l ... Inhoorent
dilt"renee.. The basic fonn also lJrpl1e. th8t the t"'"
~nltle. are 1n " "tate of isolation, that. le, they are
removed from thlt influence of other COlmlI.lnitl".. The".
stipulations sre not practical as the baat" for a reqlon"l
approach to the prediction of motor vehlcle Interchanqe
because many com>unltt". of varylnq "it,,, an<'! activity a ....
located .nthin a re'1ion.
Conyenion 0' the Balie ~el to One
ror !§gioDll Analy.i.
Tha blIl1e mod"l caD be converted to a rft<]1oDal IIlOdel by
ehal'>g'il'>g' th.. aubaeripte to denote vhethar Fort Wayne aeu
a. the pro<.'lucer or the attraetor or vehicular trip. and by
el1lrlinatinq Fort Wayne's IlIlISS uno trQll the badc equation
tor thia tenrt appears in all l'OOdels. In thia investigation,
all trip_ are detined as one~ay with either the origin Or
deatination within the city at fort W.yne.
Trips Produced by fort Wayne
Subacript 'a' reters to any trip attracting community
in the region and the subacript 'tw' indicate. fort Wayne as
the producinq CO<mtUnity. The ba.iC rtOOel now beeomeSI
,. I y
tw-a
Because Fort \<layne is the producer ot tripa to the citias
thrOOJghout the .tudy region, the index ot productiveness ot
fort Wayne (M
tw
) is a conatant teno and Can be dropped ~rOll'
the lII<>I'Ial. The inclusion at this term is .i"l>ly Aquivll1ant
to ~ltiplyinq each c~nity index (Ma'al by the same value.
All indices are attected in the s""" proportion, and conae-
quently the IMS. at Port Wayne has no bolaring upon the
development at the regional lIlOdel. The produced_trips """'e1
Can now be written a.:
,,,
Trips Attracted by Fort Wayne
The analOgy tor the .. itu"tion in which Fon. Wayne is
U .. destination for trips which or19in"te in the other
population center" of the reqion i .... imilar to that for the
produced trips. Subscript 'p' refer" to any trip produ"in9
c<>rm!Unity in the region and the sub"cript 'fw' indicate"
Fort Wayne 1>" the I>ttra.ctin<J comr:ounity. '!'he fo11O"'i1'\9
equation de"cribes Fort Wl>yne 1>" the attrl>eting city and
"""", outlying city a. the producer. The 1IIOdel ie ..... itten a.'
,,,
Becau"e the prcductivene".. index of Fort W"yne i" a con"tant
term, it c"n be deleted trom the equation. The regional
~el (or attracted trip" reduce .. to t~ follO"'in; forml
'"
Models (5) and (7) were deve10poOd by tailoring the
ba .. ic concept of h~n interaction to fit a regional approach.
The.... models, however, are only a tran~fO""'tion .tage vith
no attempt to a=ount tor competitive tor"",,,.
"
Theory of CO!!'I!ctltion
COlllp<ltltlon between COIm'lUnltles II viewed as a type of
pull or forC<il similar t.o th~t Itllpl1ed 1n the b,ule 9rllvlty
concept. The sttrsetlon with respect to the central clty
1. Be,;!st!"e and tends to reduce the ~t of Interchange
bot"",en co""",nlt1"". 'nih theory requires a system
including both posttlve attraction and negative competition
before the baaic model ,,<In be applied on .. regional b;uie,
The Inhabitants of the stUdy region have three sltern.·
tlves when 1t comes to satlafylnry their nneds and destres.
1. They can patronl~e the facllttles within their own
cOII"<l'OJn 1ty •
2. They can make regionsl trips to major communities
other than the centr"l city.
3. They 0;,,0~ reqio""l trip. to the central city,
fort Wilytil'!.
The hypothesis is made that factors COntrlbutlnq to the
8.. 1..<:tloo ot one of the above alternatlves are the result
of competlttve fo~ce.. The >:el~l;ive st~enqth of ~l;il;ive
fo~ces exhibited by the va~ious C<:Imt>Jnitiae IOUst be evaluetad
and included within thA prediction ~ele a. ~ifying facto~s
affecting tnter~lty t~avel.
'l'he hypothesis i ...bo lllade that the ability of 0 ....
<:omllUnity to ett~aet tripa il dependent upon two different
types of oompetition. The fi~lt. internal competition. te
detioed as a measure ot the ability ot the trip producing
coununity to satisfy the desires of its inhabitants within
its own boun~arie.. The second is externsl competition. which
i_ detined all a measure ot the abllity ot the other COImP<.loi-
ties to vie with Port Wayne tor the chance to satiafy the
1"'ople of the product"", COImlUnity.
As previously d.. tined, internal competition il the
ability ot the producing community to be selt-sufficient.
Greenwood describes an aerial viow ot the ceotral city with
radial lines extending outward, which link Fort Wayne to the
other COlmlUnities ot the region. '''hen Fort Wayne produce"
tripa, trat!ic flowa outward along these radiala. Each
movement ayrnboll~el a produced trip, or When summed, a set
ot triPI deacribing the pattern of trip production tor Fort
WIlyne.
Internal competition is inherent to the trip Produclng
City. therefore, the internlll competltion faetor is a
conat"nt and not rooqulred because it ..ttects IOU I:'IOdels in
the sa.'l'e proportion, The above reaaooing il not vaUd when
vlsuali~io9 trips attracted by the central clty. In this
Caae the trattle tlow is inward along the radials snd each
outlylng C<lI!'IIO.Jnity was a potential producer. Thus, the
lnternal ~tition teetor wes required by virtue ot the
fact that It waS a variable Which differed with each
corma.lni ty• (12 )
Tho extent ot internal cO<tlPfltition can only be discu.sed
by relating it to individual trip purposes. Por eX8J!t>le,
the grester number and type of shopping facilltle. within a
community, the greater is the ability of the ~nity to
...eet the neede of its inhabitante. The effect On regional
travel is that adequate internal .hopping tacilities reduce
the trip. made to outlylnq communitiee.
With the addition of internal competition, equation (5)




~ a measure of the ability of the producing
community to .stiefy ite residents' need~.
External Competition
External eo<rpetition ie <leti...d as a _asure ot the
ability ot major communities within the reglon to vie with
each other and with the central clty tor the opportunity
to serve the people in the trip producing corrmunity. As in
the case ot intern.l competition, the external competitlon
f.ctor wa. onitted .s an explicit factor when dealing with
trip. produced by the Cflntre! clty. The etteees ot this
elemont of ~tition ~re ~lre~dy included within the
buiC "~riabl,,. (M,,'s> of the 1I'lO<!e1. lui long a3 con.idera-
tiOI'l i. focused on trips produCfld by the central City, all
ootlying cities are eornpetinq with one a1'\Other to attr~ct
the." trip.. Therefore, the effeetivene., of this competition
depends 01'1 the value of the relevant ~ttraction variable•
..ithin the... COImIUniti". and the di,tance of these c"""",ni-
ti". from Fort Wayne. Becau.e e~ternal competition i,
implicitly incorporated within the b".ic variable. of the
produced_trip mod..ls, it is redund..nt to include it ag"in
as an explicit component.
The lOgic underlying the inclusion of external competi-
tion in the modela for tripe l';t-racted to the central clty i,
mora obviou, beca"'" this situation involves multiple trip-
production ,oorce. al'ld ~ .ingl, attractor. £V"ry ccxrmJnity
of tha region i. a po.sible producer of trip., whila the
influence exerted by aach c~titor in the Fort Wayne area
varied from one """"""nity to ~nother. Therefore, extern~l
competition ..... expliCitly incorpor~tad a. a variable ..ithin
the attracted_trip model••
The inclu.ion of internel competition in the attracted_
trip model, and exterl'lal competition in the produced-trip
modal' nece••itated the quantification of these variable••
Internal competition "a. reprasel'ltad by thoea cO<malnity
.tatietice ..hich de.cribed activitiee directly related to
trip purpose.
On tM otMr hand, extemal coropetition preeented a
di~hrent problem. 1'heoret1c.. Uy. there ar.. "" unliMited
number of competing cities that exe~ influencea upon tM
trip generation pattern of a ~~uclnq community. Baaed on
the result .. of a previous study, the decIsion vaS made to
use only the cClq>etltor, c, vith the hig""st probable value
of the selected competiLion.(12)
Once tho!l liMlts for competing clties had been set, an
external c~tition factor vas evaluated in threa stepa,
1. The ..aJor e<X:lpetitora vithin th.. study r ..glon vere
Ide"Ufied.
2. ThO! communitie. u"der the Influenee of .. e~
c~titor vere grouped together ~ormlnq th..
oompetition zone of that competitor.
3. The external competition faetor va. quantifi ..d.
The following crit.. r1a vere used In the Ident1fieatlon
of major eoc::petito-r.,
A. ThO! eanpeUtor vas In the "'PMre of influence Of
the centnl eity,
B. n... e<:>q>etitor had a population of 25.000 or more.
The seleetion of population aize was Justified
beeauae populstion Can be consider&<! a. a cor.oposite
_ssure of all other indices.
C. The competitor had a m1ni~ of ten trip Inter-
changes per day bet_en it al'td !"o~ Wsyne.
D. The co:npetlt.or with t.he hi<Jh&"t prob...ble "alue of
competition w.... "elected from <I.mOnq t~ major
<:oII1'etltor•• For II. <Jiven producer, p. t.he <:oII1'atl-
tor, 0::, "as selected from <I.l1'O""1 the follcwinq v"loo.,
'0>
where "0 • soroe meaSur" of ". attrao::tlvene"" of the
major O::Ofl"E)etitor,
0 • the distano::e between the outlylnq0-'
o::o:NtI.Jnlty ,,' ,,", ".ajor o::ompetitor, .00, • '. ,. ... " - ". ...... jor =Fetitora •
Tho "e<:ond step involved the ""tsbUshment of o::""""tltion
~one.. Population ..sa "elected aa the moat approprl"tc
community index to deflne competition ~nea. Population ls a
general .tatistie allOO/itl<] 0 .... conflquratlon at toone. to be
uaed lrreapective of whlch particular trip purpose was analy~ed.
In the actual o::alculatlona, the ratio of population to dlstance
wa" us"d to d'!lftne the COIIpetitlon >:OM".
The are" d~inated by Fort Wayne w"a flr.t dellmited.
The procedure developed by J. D. Carroll and ""scrlbed in
Appendix A ws. e"",loy<!>d to defi ..... the ~one. of o::OftIpetlt1on.
The pr~ure invol"ed the deteC'O'linet1on of whera the retail
trade influence" bet_en Fort Wayne and thll compet1nc;j cltla.
_re equal. The boundary of this zone w"a " set of linea
repr••enting the locatton of • state ot equilibrium between
Fort Wayne'. influence and that of each ~tlng City.
The diatance trom Foct Wayne to varlOUI points on the




: the diatance trom Fort Wayne to the




-<:: .. the distance between the sl'lJn8 point on
the boun<lary and the ':C':l'P"t1ng city,
P
t
" .. the population of Fort '''ayne, and
Pc .. the population of the competing city.
' __"', D D D ..mere D ia the dilltllnce trolll Fort
~~ 1-0:" - I'
Wayne to the c~tinq city. The previous relationship C3n
now be rewritten aa,
( III •
or lolving tor "'I'
" .
"
By evaluating thl, ~.l.tlon.hip bfttwean Fort Waynft and
the <:oo!lP"unq c:iUes, the z.onot of prt_cy Influonee ""
located tOt Fort W&yntt. The p..ocedu ....... r • .,..t.ed t.o
....&bIhh ..he influe,..,. zone" for an the <:ant rally_located
_jot C'CII!"P"'titon 111 the atudy .......
Zonal bou.ndari•• _re lo.,.,tll'd by appU".Uon of tM
population t.o distance relationshIp for adjacent palra ot
non-eent.n.l1y_loc:ated "~Unq "tU".. Zonal bound"ry
Hne. _re ,,,,tended toward PorT. '~'Y"" by COft'!,"Unq the h1qheat
probable values of C~tltion relative to the non-"entrally~
locllted_eompetln':! citt'. for aeveral ""tlying ,"ltt•••
ThiI boundariee _re then 10<::&tsd 10 that .ach ClOIn....nlty ......
wU.hin the "one of lnfl....nee DC t .... =-t probtoble <;:<Xll>etttoc.
~~ dtltlnct level, Of ~tttlve influence _re now
cMtt....t for Fort Iol.yntt _ 10hlt cor...... 11\ whiCh Pon Wayt>ll
aMrte.1 t},. principl, tftfluenoe and the tdnoge .r•• """re
the Intluerce of the ~tlnq CiU•• predoolJ."ated. Thll
dlvl.ton pro<!uced two areaa that _re .a"h ...,r. t......"""."..,.,.
t.hal'> t.ha total area.
n... fhal .t.ep "a' q\lal'>t.Hicattof> of the ."t.rI'>111
oooropet.1t.ion fII"tor. Por ""Y <Jive" "~t.tt.i"- zone. t.he
.tt."t. of the ttajor "ompetitor Wa' tn"orporllt.~ into the
trlp_Qttrllcte~ model by l"cludinq a qua"tity mea.urlnq t.he
~t1nq city" attract.tv.ne.. IIlCIdttl.d by the (It.t.nee
bet_n the trip-pt"Oduclnq city lind the eoq>et1nq cit.y.
Alter the rtucty "''1ion .... _parated into Fort
W.ynac'. cor••lId trl...r•••• it. .... _ ......ry to evaluat..
",
'.0'.' to< • _ ..,. P...... ".,.........•
.... ••1... <If l!f"-l
~
....... ". _10 '0'
'"
·". ..u_ <If ......' ..1_n'_. Wn"'" .,.. eo _ •.
•• •n __1.6 .. tho, be _-"",, •• "..,n ...
.... ,...,.... _Un I,. Thu I.... ' .It.,_Io,. _. ,...l.......
_ <N ••_ -<0.....1 """",""".tt",, _n'" ..,. <too _.U..
• ,,"'a , W_'I =-- 0' Fro-q ••tl_ ) 0000
ot "" 1_'U"" """...,............ _11, "" <If •
__'U_ ~ <too -... <If .,_., _\II .01_ cot
1111
'''F....'..,. 0 fcrt W"l"'" =",",,,,~ •• ""..",01 "-...._
heto, ""10 tho <..F ..-'.... _",,,.. '.1' <..<to
tho r""'''' .~fl 0' '0« W_. I .
,'04,. thO .x"'1141 ~••,.,"" ,.,tor lw<to~ ,n ...
•n.',." tOI ttoo '0<0 ......
ThO ....«._ 01 •• to,.. , .-<It,,,,, <0 _10 l~l .....
the influence of externel competition. WIthin the cOre eree,
the effect would either be It....eured ee de,cribed abovoJ or
neglected entirely. Thi' letter alternative wa, prediceted
on the ..inor external campelition exerted by the cOl'l'mJn1ties
within Fort W..yne'e ~one or pri.... rI influence. The abeence
of external competition necea.,iteted the application of a





In order for a c"""""nity, p, to be considered,
the value of (rf--l
~
That IS, modele for
under the influence of a
secon~ condition to the concept of higheet probeble value of
coonpetltion.
tripe attracted to Fort Wayne contained an external ca..petltion
faetor only when the trip_producing communities fell outside
the pri"'arI Influence eree of Fort .....yne. [n the present
study, the external competition factor wae inclUded in the
analysie for the core area.
The addition of exttlrnal coa>petition to modele (5) and
(S) yielded'
I"
For tripe produced by Fort Wayne (no chanqe)
"Y • 11.
fw-a (D, I aw_.
For tripe attracted by Fort Weyne
( 13)
where Cc • a mae"ure of the external competition
produced by Fort WaY"""" 1M Jor eompeti tor.
"
" nu""ary of competition ror~s. vtth the re...on.. for
inclusion or exclusion of competition factora 18 given 1n
Table 1.
TABU 1
REVIEW OF COHPETrrIO:>l FO~C£S
t. Intern"l Corropet1tlon.
A) Produce~ Tripe - lnlernal competition 1a a conatant
term and therefore omitted.
Bl Attracted Tripa- an explicit ("ctor must be included
to meaaure internal c~tltlon.
II. External Competition.
A) Produced Trips - external ~petion 18 included
within the rna.' variabl"s.
B) Attracted 'l'rlpa- an explicit factor must be included
to me.aure external competition.
Three meaeurea that can be used to quantify the a.para_
tion between ~nltl•• are hl~hv.y diltance In miles,
travel tl~.. In minutes, and travel coet tn dol lara. The total
cost of travel would be an excellent "ay of .... 19"t1nq the
diatance (actor, tor trave!c:oat reflect.....ny conaiderationa
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difficult to assign s n~rle value because of intangibles
such ss oomtocl and convenience incorporated within tt.
Travel time Ie also a ~a.ure of the frietton sgalnst travel
and 1. particularly appropriate within congested are•• ,
where it. glvel rehtlve _lqhta to .lternst" routflS.
While distance alone doe. not consider all the factora
that affect travel, this ~••ure ..as selected for "aa In
this atudy. The ..... ral h1ghways within the study region have
approximately the same travel characteristics 80 that the
selection of • route based eolely on miles of travel waa
an ad&quate criterion. The shortest po.aible highway distance
waa ,,,,,.<'1 In t.he analysis of all travel l1nkagea.
Tbt Sele>t1oD of Coernun1ty Statlltlci
This lectlon 1. devoted to the selection of e<:>onm.>nlty
Itatlltlce "sed to ~••ure the abtlity of a eo~unlty to
produce o~ att~aet t~ipa. PopulatIon an~ empl~nt totala
a~e ~epo~te~ In persona wnlie aale. totala are tn thou.anda
of Clollau. The trIp-produced c"tegorlea employed and the
yarlablea u.ed to meaaUre ••en category were,
,. Work tdp••
'. population.
o. Total employ'lllent In • COlICWnlty.
o. EmployrMnt ,. ". con.truction In&,t.try.
,. Employment '" ". ....nufatture ., dunble _.
'. B~loy-.ent '" <M manuf"ctur.
., non-durable_..
,. ~""loyment 1n transportation. COft:It.un Lealion.
and other ut111tles,
,. Etap1<>ymll n t. ,. whol,"ale ."" retatl trade.
>. Employment ,.fln.nce, incur-lOne.. , ."" real
••".te.
<- Employment ,. bust""•• ..... repair u,rvicea.
J. Employr:>ent ,. personlll services.
,. Employrtlltnt ,. ente rtalnr.-oent an(!. recreational
u,evic:"".
,. £:nployment ,. public administration,
•• Employment ,.aqricultura ."" .."l"ted aervlcell.
2. Shopping trips.
a, Population.
b. Total aales in a ~nlty.
c. Wholesale lale. in a c~nlty.
d. S"lea by merchant w'holeaalera.
e. Retail a.lea in a ~nlty.
t. Salea in l~ber, building ~aterlal•• hardware,
llJ\d fann equipment.
g. Salea in the qeneral merchandl~ qroup.
h. Sal..s in the food 'lroup.
1. Salea by .ut~tiv. dealera.
J. Sate, ., ,.. .t"tian" •
,. S..1•• ., apparel and accessory atores •
<- Sales ., (urnlture, - furnishing", .""
"
M. Salee by eating and drln~ln9 place••
n. Sala. by drug and proprietary storea.
3. Social-racreattonal tripe,
a. POpl.&lation.
b. Employment 1n whole.ale and ~t.l1 trade.
c. Employment In entertainment and recreattonal
aervicea.
d. Retail sal•• in a community,
e. S.1<.. by .etlllq lind drinking phcea.




b. ~ot.l employment 1n • community.
C. Employment 1n the con.tructlon induatry.
d. Employment in the manuracture of durllble goods.
e. ElllPloyroent in the ....n..t.cture of non-durablll
good••
t:. Eq>loyment tn tran_port.tion. COIInJnlcatlon.
end other \llIIlti•••
9. Employment in vhole••le and retatl trade.
h. Employment in Hnance, Ina".."n<:8, and real
.atate.
1. Employment In buainelle and r"pdt eervlcee.
J. ElflPloymeflt 11'1 pereo"al ...rvlc,n.
"
k. Employment in entertainment and recr&ational
services.
,. Emp40yment '" profeuional .. n<!. re bted services.
m. Employment '" public a~lnlatratlon.
m. ElIII'loyn>ent 'm aqr1culture .'" rebted aervicea.
o. Total aalea in a COI'If'I"tUni ty.
,. Whole""le aalea in a co:mo:Jnity.
q. Sale.. by "",rcnant wholesalera.
r. Retail aales In a comrr~nlty.
s. Sales In lUmber, building materials. nard"are.
and tano equip....nt.
t. 5 ..1". in the qeneral mercnandise group.
u. Salea in tl>e food group.
v. Sales by automotive dealers,
W, Sale. by <j~" station••
x, 5.. 1e. by app.rel and accessory atores.
y, Sales by rurniture, home furnl.ninga, and
equipment stores.
~. Salee by eating and drlnkln<j placee.
aa. Salea by drug and proprletory .tocee.
bb. School enrolment (kinder<jarten, elementary,
secondary, and col1"'9").
cc. Numbec of heepital bede tn a community.
dd. Acrea or r.cre.tional open apace.
The vide cange ot ..etivitiea tn.. t <jener ..t" the aocl/l1_
recreattonal trip make it n.oe....cy to seleet v..ciablea
n
.....~ "1'1"8 "h••• ¢ ,o<:.-U_ • _ ••• _
_ ",••1 M. _. _ ..11 _ ••• _ .
....,._ _hU"" .,.... ~ M _"'10'
_ _ 10 .-I>~ _ ""1••_ n
..._ .10•• top ~ ..., "" '0 ot
............ po''- plIyO.OOl _,. M 11..
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_ .._ """ _1__ _I.
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which explain the t\ol<l cla"s"s of ~"ereatlon • aoctal and
cOrm>erctal. In this stUdY, over,,11 social activity was
de,,<::ribell by po;>ullltion size. The llleasurel'lent of o;:_ro:l&1
recreation is compUcated be""""e the "seshl1shrroents which
produce thiS forro of recreation are heteroqeneoua In terwa of
activitiea, patronaq•. and phyl1clll size. The meas"re of dolla ..
8ales "as constdered but II. 8erlou. limitation ,,".. Inherent to
eM. aeaUelic for" lac".. porHon of the hclliUes did not
heve reportable ."tell. 1\.tI .. res"lt. e~loyment "'''s the only
other Index available.
The chllucter18t1ca of the work, shopping, lInd toOele!_
recreational trip are Iluff\clently described by their name.
alone. !lowever, the lilli_purpose ..... " apeel,,1 category
comprised of lIll trips between Fort Wayne and the other
COlmaJnlt1ea in the stully region.
Certain variables e~pLoyed as meaauras ot trip-production
and attraction Can also be used to de.cr1bt! cOflJl'fltition.
Exten'lal competition was evaluated by the population of the
competing city. However, tor Internal ~titlon the index
differa with each trip category. The explicit vsriable.
used with attracted-trip ~ets ~re total employment for
work tripa, retail sales tor shopping trips, screa ot
recreational open_spsce for social-recreationat trips, snd
population for all-purpose trips. For produced-trip models,
internat competition is impl1Cit 1n the ""'asurement variables
theflltlelves ae theee variablas also described the attractiveness
of a cormunity to ite 0'IlI'l res1dents.
"
There ie " distinction to be ,"ad" concern!."" tt1e dUlIl
function of c~unlty varlsblee. The rna~ltude of the vari_
ables can both ,nceeas" and decre,.,." the """"ration of reolon.. l
tra"el. I'or ,"xlI"'1'I... a be.,,, "",p1<>Y""'nt """ree attracte
workers trom t~ hlnt"rlan<'l. thus pr~ucln" r""lo",,1 tra"el,
On the other 11"",1, <>eople withi" the cOI:\IIlunlty ..here the
industry Is located Can ~lso find emplo~ent. r ..duct .." the
trlp M"k1n,! pot."nti"l of thl" """"""nlty. 'f'hflrefor",. cert.. ln
vari"blell can have both" posltlve 8nd ne"'''fOlve "ffect. on
the 'Jen"ratlon of r"'llon"l trl!",".
The ehoosing of the cetyreselon equation with the hlqhe"t
correl"t!.o" eoefflei.. M. 1" not, 1n it"elt, ""fflcl"nt cri-
terl" for a"8"",ln" the "dequ"ey of ~ model. Lo"1,,,,1 require_
"",nte "",tst whtch ",,,st be _t i" "<l<llt.io,, to st~tlstlc"l
rt!q"lr"'m",nt•.
'the lo<\lc",l rt!q"lre"""nt ....",lecte<'l In thU Inve .. ti'latlon
demand that the """"el p .... " .. critical apprds.. l to "5.."r",
the rt!latlonshlp repr".entt!d I. re ..~on..hl" In t"rmS o~ comne_
titlon theory. Stallstlcal req"ir""",nt. c","t1on s'l"lnst
cOIIlplt!tll reliance on correlation coefficient... Strict
""herencI! ".v bi... the r"."lts towsrd thos" v .. rlslole. or
tr",ns(ormation. that provide tho> "best" fit snd awsy from
those b"'5lc varlsbl" .. which tr"ly Infl"encI! traffic '""".. ~
ments. Thl_ phenomenon occ"r.. bec.."se ..n Independent
Ie ",ero.
"
variable. which initially .h~ed little correlation with trio
of <:<>ft'~tltton ""d on eXM,tnation of int.H_co"el"tlons
between proPOsed lnd,,~ftdent vari"bl"".
Linea. regre"slon coeffiCients are subJect to ."mpllng
v~rl"tlon._ The a"ttlnq of contlden~ 11~lt. for the true
value of a particular regr" •• lon coefficient or to determine
18 frequently desirable, Tho> ·Stud.. nt In "'u "eed to teat
thfo hypotheda that the true value of t/,e regte"lOlan coefficient
TIM forn:ul/ll for the "t" teat la, l471
(13 ) , .
where , • the cba'''''Y"d value of II>e n,qreulon
coefficient.
" • the true vdu," "' the ,,,,,,renlon
coefficient, .~
" • sb/n ~ the standard "rroT of
U. TI"gTe.don
coeff 1<:lent••
T~ develop~nt of ftlnction~l relationehipe t~tween the
dependent variablee and the independent varlablea Involved
the for~latlon of mathe~ntlcal ~ela. The type of 11~.r
regreaelon equation. ~veloped Wae,
( 14 ) ,
o
where , • predicted ""'an der~nd"nt variable,
" • interC'<'pt,
b • re<Jree.lon coef{ IClent., • In~l'eM<>nt varieble, "0'
0 • number 0< I ndep'" ndent vari.bl"••
The ~ultipl" linear regra.eion ~uetion for "ach trio cate~ory
wa. dev"lcped uncler the a.sumption that thfl • ..".",le data were
rancl~ly .elected fr~ normal f.0puletions. It was also aes~d
that homogeneity of veriance exieted for the study varlablea.
S\!!!J!'uy
The ba.lc grevlty conC'<'pt wes not con, ide red •• applicable
to the prediction of trevel lnterc:ha"'1e within a re"ion. ThIl
teilorln" of this concept to tit a regional viewpoint
requIred thll s.paration of total trips lnto those tripa attrac-
ted to the central city and tho.e produced by it. This
"
division alao ell~ln.te~ t~ need to Include indices tor
the measurement of trip 9&no.8tlon by the centeal city a.
such Indicae ~~[e constant terms.
Models ~re then developed on the thaory that the ability
Of any community to attract trips from another c~unlty Was
governed by two types of comoetltlon. One type was tnternal
competitlon--the ability of the trip producing co~nlty to
tulfill the deal res of Ita resident.. The other type w••
external compp.tition.~the ""'••ure of the ability of other
communities, excluding the attracting City. to vie for the
chan"" to satisfy the people of the trip prodUCing corn:""nity.
The application of th•• theory produced the following
rw:xIeh,
Por trips produced by fort Wayne,
'"
..-hfl,e M • a "",,,aurf! of tM attract I ve""s" of the0
outlying ~unity,
, • the diatance between the comro.>nUy andf"'-Q
fort WAy..... OM
a • an .."po....nt.
•
"'.




.......u.. or 'ho Tn.' eoo-r.U<l..
•.....,_ ",. .0" JO. _'Ho•.
c. • ........~ ~ ,,. n.'ll', <Jt , .. r....oue ....





ror t.ri,,' at.tracted by Fort. W"yne,





........ure of ..he .bll1ty of the producinq
comnunlty to ••ti.fy It. r•• ldent., .....d ••
C
c
•• _",.ur.. of t.he aJ(J.ern",l CO!"f..tit.1cn
l'rodu<:ed br Fort W.y.... •• ",-jOr ~tHor.
n
Thta chapt.e..- de.cnbe. t.he ache... uHd in dat.a oolleC!;lon
and analyet.. ~ cit.y Of Fort. Wayne, India..a wa. "aed a. t.he
centr.l city wit.h portiona of Ind1ana, Michiqan, and Ohio
included in the study ...aqlon.
Oat.! CoU"Ctton
Orlqln-destlnatlon dat.a we.-e collected by the India..a
St,te Highway C~l••ton a. ?art of • cratflc study ot Fort
Wayne, Indla..a, Tho tnt..rvl,..... ~re t"un du.-l"9 tlw _th
or June 1961. Fro. the or1,1nal field ,heets, trips wee.
broaw,n cs-n into two c.te<iOrt•• _ U>oH or191....t1"9 1n l'art
Wayne, and t ....... hay,,,,, 'ott.....y ... i" .. "',UnaUc<>. In
~1t1_. the other t.rt .. tenol"a1 .......acor.s.cl.
Al-o-t 90 percent of t.he triPI were found to l1e within
an ar•• ~rl.1"q northea.tern Indla..a, nort~.tern Ohio,
and lOUther .. MIchigan, This area w•• d••l~.t.d I' the
sphere of Influence for Fort Wayne. (S... Figure 2) Only
thol. trip_ havlnq both orIgIn. and deetinatione withIn thle
r.9lon wara evaluated in ~hla analyeie of r.9ional travel
patterne. To provide r.a.onabl. valu•• of travel Interchanq.,
e ~nIty had to hlo_ a total of ten or lIIOre Int.rcharoqoee
"
FIGUIl[ 2. TItE IlEGION UNO[1l TII[ SPII[Il[ OF INFLU[N(;[
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with Yort Wayne. The re~lnlng total of 156 communtties. 97
In the core area and 59 tn the fringe area. 'epresonted about
85 percent of the tripe in the orlqln-deettnatton data. Thee.
cities are ltsted In Appendl~ 8. The total travel data used
In the regre•• ion enelyal1 were 20,020 one_wey tripe of which
45 percent ""ce work, 16 per~nt were "hopping. and 11 p<lrcent
were .oct.l-....cr...tion.!. The remaining 28 percent were only
Incl~ed in the all-purpoe. category.
The final atep was to categorize the trip' by pu~.e~
1••• , work. shopping, sOCial recreational. and all-purpoee
tripe. The four trip type totals made up the dependent vari_
ables used in the regres.lon analysis.
Community stattetice necessary for developing the regres-
alon equations were collected tron the U,S. CeDlul of Popyla-
tlpn. 1960. Vol. J. Cbarlcterl.tlc, of the Populatlon (37,)8,)9),
th@ u.s. CeD'uB of SUBlota,. 1958. Vol. II Reta!l Trade-Ale.
Stat1.tlcs, p.rt, 1 ,nd 2 (40), the U.S. Csnpus 9: Bu.inesp:
1958. Vol. IV, Wb21e'Al~ Tr'1r-A[e! Stati.tlcp (41) the~
Cen.y. of Bu.1oe'" 1958. Vol. VI. Selected Serv1ce-Ar.a
StAtl.t1c. (42), And VArlous AtAte publicAtlon,. (13,18,21,3&)
The population cen.u. (t~•• were ta~.n a. r.port~ for 19&0,
And the ftqure. from th@ bu.ine•• cen.u, were projected frOD
1958 to 19&1-
When All the naceuary COImlUn1ty ,tatl,tlc. had be<!D
ent<!rad on .UIl1Ury ,hfl\t., the 1nfo.,....tlon wa. punched on
IBH data carda aYltab1, for u'e gn the IBM 7094 C~uter,
Dna f.rJdysl.
~reLlmlnary Data Analysl.
performed, the .tudy region was divided into cOre and frinqc
area. according to J. D. Carroll', "tAntO method of de.criblng
urban trade areas. (5) 'l'he citles c~tln'il ..lth Port Wayne
Once the c~Ung CLUes were .elacted, the relationship,
D(;>fw )
112 ) " • , • ,'"0
where DI • thA d1tt.Ance from Port w,,,.. t.o ..ny point.
On the hQunrlo.ry of '"' lnriuence zona,
• the distance from Port. '<lay'" to the
c:<>r.IpeUng clty,
,'" • '"' popuhtlon .. Fort 'ilay ..... , ",, • '" popuhtion 0' the COftPAtinq city,0
waf .olvad to obtAin Fort Wayne" zone of primary influence.
'l'hi. relation,hlp waf also used to delimit the zones of
influence for t.he OOI'l'f.'etlng citie•• (See Figure 3) A IIlOra
complete descriptlon of this procedure was developed in
Chapter 3, De.iqn of Study.
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TABl.£ ,
~" Cct'.PETI1J3 CITIES
St.,l:(l C1ty i'O!'uhtlon Dln.,nc(l TrIpe
,,~
ForI: W"yne-
Il'\dl .. n.. Anderson 165,806 " "
E1l<hart 37,854 " "
Ir>dl "n"poli s 476,258 U, no
"'''~ 47,197 " "
r~rIcn 40,274 " '"
/'-uncle 68,&03 " '"
RIchmond 44,149 " "
South llend- 165,60& " noM1shawaka
I<lch1qan !'Inn Arbor 75,000 '" "
8"ttl., C.....,k 44,169 " "
Jackson 50,720 UO "
~lam40zco 82,089 m "
OMc Daytcn - 316,794 '" "Kett"rlnq
F1l'1dley 30,344 " "
LIma 51.037 " "
Tcl.,do- 330.06& '" "Mau"",,,
"
In the model evolution phft~e. traffic generation ~el.
~re developed by epeciCic trio purPOeee. The first deciaion
In tht. development, involved the use of elt~r the composite
or the individual varlable "l>proach. For llhlstr"t\v"




where , • ---'--0 r"'-a
The independent. variables, which ~••ure the attractive
form required a alnqle regreeslon ooefficient for each
coroblnat1on and "as the one used In t.M development of the
regreasion equations.
The individual variable approach dlffera because each




• I'(M ,D, I.. w-a
• the me••ures of the attractive Corce, and
Dfw _a ~ ~he di.~ance from Fort Wayne to the
attractor.
~he desirable solution is that approach which aeasureS
the ....,.i"",", infon'ation obtainable frorn each ...ariabl .. and
which does the mos~ efficient job as an es~imailon model.
However, slthough the indl"'idual approach is intuittvely the
one to employ, empiric.l te~ting showed that the composite
.... ri.ble appro.ch pro"'ided the better e.~imation model.
Becau.e .n objeCtive of thia aiudy was to develop models
c.pable of producing efficient eai'm.tions of travel, the
composlte approach WaS chosen.
The selection Of Variables
The community variables. as listed in Chapter 3. were
used to measure the attractiveness and productivsness of
hinterland communities. Following S review of theoretical
and emPirical literature in the field of traffic linkage,
the I!lOst COImlOnly adopted mathe"',attcal transformations were
found to be loqarit1'.lns, roots, and poowera. Therefore, the
following foems for the variables were choaen.
L '0' ", dependent ...arlable - linear. ."",. '0' ,.. independent variables'
•• For n>eaSures of camunity attractivenen .""
producti...eness - 11 ...... r and square root.
,. Por the dist.nce variable - aquare '~. .""
.,
ftrst, second. third, and fourth powers.
Different ~hlnatlons of these varl~bles were tested by
correlatIon with the ttip data.
ApplIcatIon of Intercommunity Competition Theory
Because the produced_trIo models required no e~pllclt
competition faetors, only the reqresslon coefficients for
the variables ~~re required to v~11date the equatton. On
the other hand. the ~els depicting attracted trlps required
~he evaluation of the external snd lnternal competition
factors, In addition to the basic variables. Population of
the c~~tinq city divIded by the distance ~paratlng the
competl~ city from the producing city was chosen as the
external com~tltlon factor. The lnternal competition
factor, however, varied with the trip category under considers·
tion. With all_purpose trip., this factor w~s the popul~_
tion of the producinq city divided by the distance fr~ the
center of the city to Ita ?eriphery. For the work trip.
shopping trip. and social-recreational trip categoriea,
popul~tion w•• replaced by total employment, retail sales.
and recreational open·space, respectively.
~ultiple Linear Regreeeion and Correlatlon Analysis
A build_up regreeslon procedure Wae ueed to evaluate
the composite variables selected for thie Investigation. (33)
..
The first step in the analysts ~a. the calculation of a
correlation ~~trix for the study variables. Certain varl-
~le. which to~d a Common group were deleted to avoid
singularities. The variable having the 3~11e3t product_
~nt correlation with the dependent variable ~aB removed
from each group.
~t each ~tep one variable Wan removed trom or added to
U,.. multiple r ..greu!On equation. In the eas.. wMre a vari-
able was added, thle added variable made the greatest reduc-
tion In tn. error SU~ of squares. ~qulvalently. It was the
variahle which had the higheet partie! correlation with the
dependent variable partlaled on the variables which had
already been added, that Is, the variable which had the
highest Y value.
In the co~utatlonal procedure an "F_to_removc_value"
to~ AACh inde?Cn~ent variable Ln the regression equ~tion
and an "P.to_enter_value" for each ind8pen~ent va~iable not
in ~he equation ~~A co~uted at each step. Indepen~ent
va~iables were added or delete~ in accordance ~ith the
following criteria,
1. It one or more indApendent variables in the
regression equation had an P value less than the
critical "F_to_r.move_val~" spocified, then the
variable with the s~allest P value ~a. removed,
2. If no variable w~s relTlOve" an<'! one or !!'Ore independent.
variables !<hid, "" .... not. ln t.ho regressIon equat.lon
passed the tol<!r~nC<! test. the variable with the
higheat F valu" was a<1<1ed; and
3. The proccsa waa termlnated When no variable w~u added
or deloted.
The values ot 0.01 and 0.005 '~re set aa F levels for inclusion
and. deletlon o~ 11'1dependent varUblp.s. rp.spect1v"ly. 11'1
regard to crlterlon no. 2. an lndependent variable which waa
not in the regresslon equatlon passed the tolerance t.ost it
itl tolerance valu" was equal to Or greater thao the minimu~
speclfi"d v~lue of 0.001.
~odel_selectlonCriteria
Model selection was based largely on the form that
produced the hiqheat correlatlon with the trlp data. ~Yer.
the choosing of the equat10n ~ith the hlgheat correlation
coefficient was not. the only criterion tor aauuming the
ade'l.uacy ot the r.oodel.
The followinq requirements wera used ln the determina-
tion of variables for incluaion In the MUltiple linear
regresslon equatlonal
1. ~ coefficient of determinatIon of ~.SO Or greater
"'as deaired,
2. The final form of t.he model cont.ained aa few
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1. T~tp pu~poee.
a.) WO~k t.rip lIOOdeh.
b.l Shoppi~ t.rt~ modele,
e,l Social-reereattonal trip modele,
d.l All-purpoee t~tp modele,
2. Trave.l type.






ThA .tratifieation proeee. Wa' acc~llehed In th~e
etepe. The flr.t atep vaa the ..paratlon of work, ahopplB9,
and .celal-recreat.lonal tripe from the ovlrall t.rip totala.
A fourth eet of modele, t.he Ill_purpale trlp., had prevloualy
beln evolve.d usinq the overlll t.otals. The next. dlvlalon
lnvol,,1td .ttparatlnq ..ach trlp~ptl~PO" catttqory int.o tripe
produced by Fort Wayne and tripe attucUd to Fort Wayne.
The final rttf1ne....nt vae the dlvhlon of the total etu<l:y
~eqlon into t.he core a~ea _ t.he area of the etudy reqlon
pri..a~l1y under the Infl....nce of ro~t. Wayne and the frll'ge




S-parate trlp pUlpae. model' were developed for work,
.hoppl~, aoctel-recre.ttonal. and al1_purpo•• tripe beeBu"
the m.•• vartabl.a or • community qeneratlnq work trip' are
not the eame U thoae t.hat. ganeute e""pp1"9. '<)ClaI-
recreational. Or all-pulpoa. tripe. For example, the work
"nd ahl:>ppll\q trIp !!'Odel' ...re compo• .,d primar11y of emplo}'ll!<!nt
t.ot/ll, and •• 1•• totah, '''.p'''''''lVflly. In the /lactaI-
recreattonal trIp model_, population and rec".ttonal open-
apace are used to describe the force. which produce aoctal
recr.ation. CommerCial c.creatton force., on the other hand,
are repre.anted by ,et.tl ••1es total. and e~l~nt In .ating
and drtnklnq placea, The 811-purpoe. trip model' dlrre,
frall the apecltic purpoa. r.>O<lell bee.uN they pre<H"'" tripe
1n general. ~. , ••ult. variabl•• were Inclu~d t.o delleribe
the oombln&d ge~~atlon o~ WO~~, ahoppinq, and ,ocial_
rec~ational travel. Employment 1n public a~inlatratlon,
••1,. by automotive d.alera, .nd acreS of rec~e.tional open-
.paCfl .re ..,.,.., of the influancl"... ......ur•• that "'scrlbotd
work, ahopplnq, and ,oclal_rac~eational trip qenaration,
re.pect1v.ly, In the all-purpo.e ~el.
In general, the wor~ and all_purpoae trip MOdela had
hiqher correlatlona with the produCfld and attracted trip
data than d1d the ahoppinq and ,oclal-recreational trip
modela. The lower correlatlona ara partially aKpla1ned by
"
th& ~ttfleulty ot chooelnq v~rlable. to repre ..nt tho,.
foroe. that qe~rat. _hopping tripe and .apeel,tly eoclai-
recreationel trip••
Six model' _re evolved to>:" each trip c"tegOry to
••certein the beet method of atratifying the trip data. No
two ~el. within e epeelfle trip cateqory contained exactly
the eame c~ite variables. Th8 wor~ trIp modale, number.
17 to 2], 'how only one conatent mas. variable, employment
tn public e~~lnl.tr.tlon. end the form of the compoeite vari_
able wee die.1mll,r from one model to another. Thle pattern
was alao true for the other trlp_purpo•• categortee.
While population he. been used to de.cribe the attractive
end productive forcee of • community 1n many previOUs etudie.,
an inspection Of the 24 e.tl~tlon model. reveale that the
compoelte variabl•• which conteln populetlo~ Xl' Ie pr•••nt
1n only 13 .it~atlon.. ~n varl.blee whlch are more clo.ely
a.acciated wlth the torce. qenaratlnq travel, euch ee
employment and eale. total., are u.ed, pop~latlon no longer
remalns elgnltlcant aa II ~aaure or travel potent leI. Elqht
lnetance. lnclude the .ix .oclal-recreational MOdela, n~r.
29 eo 34, and the two all-p~rpoee modala ror the trlnqe area,
number. 39 and 40. Pop~latlon doe. aerve, however, aa a
maaaure of aoclal recreatlon the vlaitinq or rriend' and
reletl.-.e in modale 29 eo 34 end the all-purpotle MOdela ror
the rrlnqe area, number. 39 and 40. Thue, populatlon doea
play a algultlcant role in the ~neration or tripa rr~ •
ee.-..nlty ror a H..dted ItWIlber or trip ceteqoriea,
..
TUY'I 'typs
The faroe. ""lel> .,...r.~ pro<2uced .~ .. ttr_CUd tdps
.... tund_ntdly dltt.r.~. This (1I"111l9 1. evt.,."OIM1 I"
U. dlft.""'t fo~ Of the c~lte varbbl.. I" the produced
_ at.t;raet4'd ahoppt"';l. _octal_reee••ttonal • ..., .U-pu.......
-o<Iels. equations 23 th~h 40. 'or .......1•• the COre_ar••
social_recr••tlonal produced trip model ha. the ..arlable
tore.VM/D', whU. t'" c:orr"POn<llng _1 for attucted UtI'S
ha. the form M/D4 • Thl, patc.rn of dltt.... ne•• I, evident. In
the travel type palrl tor other trip purpo••••
The <:"&"'9_ In U """'POltte ... rtable tono I .. the produced
or attracted """"",h not t'" only dHt.rer>ce obHrve':I. In
__ ~t1on ill ...."tttc: ...dable _ ...... as· .. 'lOnerator of
trlPl'. ilnIl 1n al)Ot.Mr aq..".tlon thh ._ ".rhbl, laa ...
~tltlon f.~r. nul l5ual role .... ot.erved In ...cIAble
Xi8 ' ""tel> Is neqathe (~Utl.... tattod In eqIWltlon 21
and potIlti_ (trip .,....ntor) In equ...UOft 28, and 10 "ar14ble
X'7' which I, polltl_ (trIp .,.nerator) In ~.tlon 27 And
ne9Atlve {~tition tActod 1n equAtion 2B.
Tto- theory ot ~titlon vu include" 1n thto lOO<Ieh ot
thl. inv••ti'JaUon. Inte.l'nal ~t1ttOll 1. "-tine" AI tM
abl11ty of • e ........nlty to ••tllty the val\U Ind _". ot
1t, nl1<Sent, within tt, """ bou.t><1lt.riaa. On tto- othor haM.
a><tenlal """"",titton i, "'tined u tM Abllity ot .. Jo.l'
ettl•• within the r'e9iOft to vi....th a,ch oU.r ano:! vith t>-
CIIntt'11 etty tot' tlw apportun.1ty to IIrI'I t>- people h tlw
"
trip producing """"",,nlty. Internal and ."ternal coro.,etition





were included In attracted trIp modele. ~ re.eon tor not
including thee. expliCit tactore in th8 produced~trlp modele
wa. that c~tltlon is incorporated within the variabl••
o! the basic model. and nO further facton WIlre ....ce••an'.
The inclusion of thee. e~11clt teetora made it po•• ible to
.tudy the precia. role of Inter~lty competition in
regIonal tratfic In~rchanqe.
Internal ~tltlon wee elqnlficant at the 5-percent
level In eight of the twelve attracted trIp modele. The four
equations In Which tnt_ faetor wa. not 81g11111<:ant were
tot.l-area wor~ tripe, tatal_ and frinqe·.raa ehoppinq tripe,
and OOre-are. all_purpo•• tripe, modele IB, 24. 2B••~ 38,
....epectlvely.
External c:<;IrIlptItition .... _ expected to be siqnit1cant
in the tour core area modala which left only the four total
req10n and four fring'e area models to consider. l"i_ of U.....
e1qht models did contain the explicit .xternal competition
factor. All-purpos. IllOdels, numben 36 and 40, lacl<llll the
explicit external competition factor which suqqe.ts that
population alone is not capable of describing' external
competition in the all-p~rPO.e cateqory.
"
~cr. Dc.iggAtiQP
The tln,l at.p of dividing the tot,l .eudy r.glon Inte
~ore ,nd trlnqa ar.,. WA' ~ce.,ary bee,u., trips orlgin,ting
In etther thol core or the fringe ar.. badcally different.
The core and frlB98 trip ~el. provided better estimation,
of tr.vel interchange than did the model. developed for the
tot.l ,re, alone. Thi•••paratien of the .tudy region l~rov.d
prediction. tor both trip. produced by Fort wayne and trip.
trip ~el. have correlation coeffiCient. Of 0.87, 0.89, and
0.96 for the tot.l. oore, and fringe areas, respectively.
The coefficient. of cere.l,tlon ter.....ad because the oar•
• nd fringe dlvl.1on trelted two ,ub-gr~p' of trip., each of
which .... mor.. hornc>qeneou. than the or1'l10al hc",,[ qroup.
may .ffeet trav,l differently II the dl.t.nce between origin
and de.tin.tion chanqe.. Thft compo.ite Y4riable Xl) 1.
po.itiye (tr1p 'lenerator) in equation )8 for attracted COre-
area all-pur~e trip. and ne'latiye (competition faetor) 1n
equation 40 for attracted fringe area all_purpose tripe.
In the e""", equattone. eompoeite variable X25 1. ne'lative
(competition factor) for the core area and po.itiye (trip
generator) in the fringe area. Thi. c~parieon de~netrates
that the e~ variables ~y act aa a trip 'lenerator 1n one
llIOdel and a. an internal coq>etitlon facto!' in aflQeher.
Internal competItion Vaa eYldent in both the core and
frinqe arcaa. Explicit internal ~r~tition f~c~ra were
Incl~ded In COre area modele 20, 26, and 32 and fringe area
models 22, 34. and 40. A city located in either the core or
fringe area of the central city Is capable of aatisfyinq some
needa of lta reaidente.
External COfIIP"tition. on tlle other lland, "'"a not: expected
to be elqnificant within the core area. An lnapectlon of
theee modele reyeale the abeenee of thie factor Crom all the
core modele, equations 20, 26, 32, and 38. Communities
located in the core area are primarIly ~nder the Infl~enee of
Fort Wayne. and no other city exerts as ~ch infl~ence In thla
area.
~he explicit factor for external competition appeare In
two of the four fringe area attracted-trip modele. The all-
purpoae model for the frinqe area, """'el 40, and the work
~el for the fringe area. model 22, did not contain ehle
external competitlon factor. Agaln, population Can not always
be u..d as a substitute for a speCific purpoee variable In a
apec1!ic purped model.
Altho~qh the effect of distance on travel qenoraUon
dirtered between trip purpeee and travel type, a pattern ...aa
not obvloue until modele we.... develoPA<! for the cor" and
fringe area'. In general, the work and ehoppl~ trip ~le
had hiqher exponente for distance ln the fringe area than ln
"
u ... co..... The ."ponent of llht..n~ "••",ined conatant 1n both
~ore and fringe are... for the .octal_recreatlonal and .11-
purpose mod.,l., Evidently. the lncre..... 1n Ill. lance that ..
peraon ~.t travel to make .. work or ahopoing trip fr~ or
to the fringe area has .. 'Ire.ter influence on travel. Normally,
wor~ and ahoppinq need. can be s.,tiafied relatively near a
peraon'. hoINI and to 1'Jno.... the!le {"ctUtle. one 1. hellvl1y
penalized by the lofluence of dl.t..n~. However. for aoctal_
recr• .,tional and aLl_purpoae trip., distance doe. not ~re
severely deter travel in fringe area trip.. ~l..... ault a..eme
.octal_recreational. contain very specific dc.tlnaticn.
regardl..s .. of the Ill.ranoe that ~.t be traveled,
Comparative Relult,
The c.ault. of tMs .tudy partially verify ...0 10"".t19a.
tion by G. W. Greenwood at the Univaralty ot Ill1noia, (12)
Thia prevloua atudy developed ~ela tor ei9ht trip categarlea
but reported only all-purpose ~ela lor the total, core,
and trl"",a area., 'I'hII'I produced-trip llIOdela contained the
CO<n~lt. variable torm 0('IM/D2. 'I'hII'I corrflapondin9 JII06ela
ln the pre_nt .t""" diaplay the .Ula torm tor t .... total and
COre areaa, but the trlnqe area model haa~3 a. lta oompoaite
variable tono, In ~arl"9 the attracted-trip <nodela, the
N ..a variablea were the a_ tor the total and COre area. in
both studi~s, but the expo~nt or distanoe differed 1n .11
three equetion••
Greenwood al.o Included explicit internal and external
c~petlticn factora In hie attrActed_trip model.. Thi••tudy
corU'il'tl'a 1>1. concluaion. that external CO<IIpetltion " ... I'>Ot
ei9niflcant in the core area and that internal ~tltion ~a.
algnlfic.nt In the total, core, and fringe areae.
Il_~r, ~1>lle Gree~ used popuhtion a. the baslc
variable to predict travel generation, the reeulta or the
preeent atudy suggest that population i. Ie•• i~vortant ae the
measure of the generatinq force than those varIable. clcssly
ae.cclat&d to trip purpoee.
SUIflAIlY OF RJ::SULTS AND CONCUlSIONS
The ceBulee Of tht, inve.t19~tion are given •• mathe-
~tlcal model. which represent the relation,hips between
c~~nlty 'tali,tice and regional trip generation. The
following lilt lummerl:•• result. that are strittly valid
tor the ceq!on 'UrrOUnd1"", Fort Wayne, Indian". 1I00/(lver,
these modele aerve a. the b••te for developing similar
generation model. in other parte of the country.
1. Multiple linear regc.a.ton equations, composed of
c0mp08ite variables of • graVitational to~. gave
"tiefactory ~.ult. 1n thts investtgatton, The
....ql'lltude of the <:o<of!lctente of determination
ranged from 0.43 to 0,94. Thus, t~ lYPft and fo~
of the independent variables accounted for .. ler~
percentage Of the variation 11'1 the regional travel
patt.rn8.
2. Produced and attracted trips are rundamentslly
different in nature and r&qUire separate equations
for their explanation.
3. Internsl coq>etition i. s1gnificant for the total,
eore, and fringe areas.




5. The infl....nce of """•• "nd "he""",. on the generaUor>
of reqlonal travel "arl'e with trip purpose (work,
ahoppinq. ,octal-recreatio"al, and ,II_purpose).
with travel type. (produced and attn.ctld), "Nl with
core and fringe are"l.
..
SUGGE~1'IOtlS POI'. FUII'MffilI RES£AACH
As the conduct of this research .tu~y pr09~••ed, it
bAc~ readily apparent t~t varioul ph••es In the area of
traffic generation and distribution raqulrad further compre-
hensive evaluation. The following topics ace suggested for
continued study.
1. The ~ltlple linear regre.slon equations developed
tn thiS investigation should bQ verified tor other
,Imilar and di ••imllar reglona.
2. These equations should be checked with orlqln-
dealio.tton data collected for the Fort Wayne ar••
at lone future date to ••certain the validity of
t.l>eH eq""t\ona over U .....
J. An Attempt should be made to refine tt-e "",thod by
which competition zonea ~r. delimit,d with •
different configuration tor each specific trip
purpo....
4. The tnternal and eKternal ~tltlon factors for
attr"eted trip modeh might be .xpanded to lncll>de
"",re Ullln one V.dllble. ,"",rfltor., the illl'Clrt.nce
ot tho&e <::c><"f>fltltlon tlletorl in the gener.tton ot
regional tripI mlly be morfl relllietlcally eVlllua~d.
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Ouring the ~.t decade, -ocial .cienti.t., plannAr.
and engineers have given increased attention to .everal
method. of forec••ting travel patterns, While no qeneral
agreement exi.ts as to which method i. be.t, ~ch intere.t
has been rocu.ed on the gravity concept of human intaraction.
Theorists are attempting to di.cover the f~ndamental rela_
tlonahlps that explain the structure of urban and metro?Olitan
area.. ¥~anWhile, ~ractical planners are taced with the
nece•• ity ot quantitylng the.e theories to provide .pecitic
anew@rs to everyday probleme, Both groupe tind promi•• In
the gravity approach. Thie ooncept provide. the ba.i. tor
devaloping theorle. ot urban .tructure and, atford. a
.tarting point tor solving .pecitic problema involving
mar~At analy.i., population .nd migration toreca.t., tr.ttic_
tlow pattern., .nd land allocation. (6)
The gravity conc.pt postulates that this int.raction
between two .re.s i. cre.ted by the ma•••• ot the...r.a.,
.nd th.t this inter.ction I. re.i.t.d by the .pace .aparating
the two .r.... In other words, thll int.eractlon between .ny
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• U. interaction between center ..~
center J.
PiP J • the population 0' uells , '0' J.
respectively, .~
'" • tho> di"t"nce bet....en center
, '0'
center J.
be In eo~nlcatlon, either directly or indirectly,
with 0 .... another.
~nt of individual influence.
3. The probable fr"qu"ncy of interaction that I"
generated by an individual in II glva" location
I" inversely proportional to the diffiCUlty of
reaching Or communicatinq with that location,
4. The reai"tane. again"t transportation or ~nl­
cation II directly proportional to lM intervening
8OU.~'lP ~~ •• ....u~~.p ~U~~ pU. 'uo~~vtndod UD~.t
lO 'UJ~J~ p~.~~ apuu~ uo~~.,bJ~ 'U01••~DJ~ lO a~Juv~o~
8ql ulvtdxa Ol ~oJ pU~JJ~ v paan u1ulau~v~ '~ '~ U$4~
'saet tl~un ~VeddV8~ ~OU P1P ~daouQC 'l~l Ul ~'.~~UI
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boItveen the aource of ",Igution and the <:enter of "baorptlon
ince.."." •• (n) Ttl!. relattonahlp W;U expc"".GoS a ..
(42)
where ," J • I019ra1Olon from the .ourc.. J to the
center of abaorptlon '.
t(PI> • &Q:n& tu"ctton of U", population '. .~
"J • di.tance between U. """,ree J .~ u.
center ,.
~o further developments were ~de until the late 1920'.
wht!!n E. C. You"" used the eoncept to explain mlqrat1on. The
re~.tlye volume of ",19..atlon to " given de8tlnatlon trem aeveral
source.. varied directly with the force of "ttraction of the
destination and inveraely .,ith the square of the dletance
between sourCe and deatlnatlon, (48) Ttl!. relatlonahlp ".a
reprelented .e,
(43 )
where Zt ~ the force of attract ton of the deetlnat10n
I, and
~ ... conatant of proportionality.
Durlnq this .~ period, W. J. ~111y poatut"t,," hla
"Law of Retail Gravitation," which approached the gravlty
"
attracta retail trade from individuale in Ita surroundinq
territory in direct proportion to the population aire at the
retail cen~r and in inver•• proportion to the .quare of the
dietance between the individual and the centflc. &..t_fln any
two cit i •• competing tor retail trade there I' • point ot
equUtbriUJn where their COIOpetitve tnfluel'\ce ta f1qu.l. (28)
Thie l.at atatement can be m.thematlcal1y deecribed •• '
'0 ~., '
"
.M~ PI' P J • 'M population. of clti.,. , .., j
r".l>'Ieti".aly,
• • the point o! equiHbdu:n on the HM
Joining 1 .., j.
'" • 'M




Formulation of tM COO£9ptl
During the ••rly 1940'., the gravity concept v ••
generalized by both J. 0 Stewart and G. ~. Zipf, (34,35.36,
48,49,50,51,52) Thia generalization v •••"pre ••ed a"
( 441
FiJ ~ tho force of Interaction between Concen-
tration. i and J.
The energy of interacHon bet"",en the
where • the energy or interaction between i an1
J, "n<'l
k ~ a constant or proportionality, eqUivalent
The interaction energy between "ny tvo centera of popubtlon
incre".ea Aa the product of the populatlonA increa.ee, and
decreasea ao tho dl.tance between the two centera IncreaBea.
There!ore, the total energy ot Interaction tor a given
region, I, la the aum o! the Int.. racHon energy of r ..gion I
w1th each of the n other regions into which a given unlve ....




Zlpf, Stewart, and othera hAve teeted the graVity
concept empirically by Meaaurlng the interaction energy
bet"",en city paire with auch characterl.tlca a. telephone
calla, nevepaper circulation, and bus passenger movements.
"
of a ~ulatlon to proauce or attract tr.pa. ~ Location, I,
the potential Influence or po.,lbtl1ty of interaction
Of J increasea a~ decreases as tho dlstanoe betveen I and
J Increasea. This statement Is written 8a,
(47 )
• tM potential at the location I of eM
popul~tlon of area j.
~ total possihllity of interaction at location 1, due to
an IndiVidual at loc~tlon 1 and tne populations of all other
( 48)
where IV • the tot,l population potential at 1~.­
tlon 1, and
n • the number of r&9loo& Into which the
study area Is divided.
The total potential of interaction at a given point Ie "alcu_
lated by Includlnq a measure of the population potential of
that point to account for Ita Internal cohesive force. Tn
pr"cuce, the dillt.ance of ,," are .. rrOfO naelt. D11 • Is
taken .a the averaqe dialence from the center of the area
to lU periphery. (6)
"
MAppIng tnt GraVity Con9tct
The qravlty concept. can be vlaually demonatrate" by
~applnq. Theae mapa .how COntour. of equal potential In l~
••~ ~nner that topoqraphlcal ~ap. reprelent linea of equal
elevation. Thfo total po""nt.',1 c,," be calculAte<! at ...."1,,.
of polnta and plotted on a ~ap of a study area, Are•• of
In an article ~rltten for Traffic Quarterly, J. O. Car_
roll develc",," a <'IHf"'e"t _t.hod for deacnb'nq tho! ",,,qnlt.ud"
of the Influence of a city on Ita hinterland. Carroll made
boundar!". of a ~.unlty'
I. That the terrain of lh' reqlon ~a. flat.
2. T~t the Influence 1& proportional to tho! City
3. ~at the rate of decline of tho! ,ofluenc. of the
City With dlatance waS conatant.
The Influence of the central city 1& directly proportlona)
to tho! alre of tho! city and lnver8ely p~opo~~ional to the
diatanc8 O¥e~ yhich the influence act.. 7h18 .tate~nt i.
~ep~••ented au
•
U1a ~ I( rho
..
...... re "' • U.. att~.ctlv. power ot city A.•, • ,~ IOU. ot city".•, • a variable ~asure of "Iu.&n<:e,
'" • and unknown rate at ..h1et> lnCrelN!!nt'. .,
dUtance l>O<'IHy .0, urban ar•• '.
Influen"e, ""
• • constant t.o correct tor d1fferenc...
Th1. equation d"scrlbe. only the eftect of an laol"ted City
(Al on nOy point In the .urroundlng are.. With the 10tro_
~uctlon of • &Ccond city (B), there 1•• point where their
Influence qradlent, Intercept. See Flqure 4. aeyond thle
point••ach city continues to e~ert an Influence Int.o the
phYSical limits of the other city. Any nu~ber of cltl". can
be =nftlder"d within .. 91""0 nt'l1on, and by plotting the
lnfluen= "xerted by ..ach col\'lMlntty, It 18 l'Oadble to ,Uvldoe
erected at ..ach urban center and a"aled In proportion to Ita
which represented the influence d\atribution or th@ city on
the .urrounding r@q1on. The tent' .r@ mA~e up or thole
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"here JUt • t.he urban intI"en".. of eenter 1 ul>Oft any
point. J. and
" ... conatant exponent.
In a plan view, the linea of Interlection between tent.
conatltute .. ~.P .howlng the tnfluence area of each ctty.
In the next step where urban Influence I, defined, the
city 1. vl.u.ll~ed •• performing .. pyramid of {unctlona. The
number and variety of funetlona are proportional to the size
of the city. ~ll ~unltle•• no natter how .~.ll. perto~
.orne functlona for the hinterland population •• well .a the
realdenta,
The amaller c~unltle. perform ...~ll pyramid of
functtona. ~t the b"... of the pyr~ld are the moSt common
lunctton., such U recreation end vldUn'l. ~ ""'Xl 1.",,1
may Inclu~ grocery and drug shopping, and the moat ~clallted
alngle function that the city performa I" located at the
top, Aa the alte of the city lncr~~s~s. the pyrsmid ~xpand.
In br~.dth .nd width. A•• city perfo~. an .ncr~•• lng
~r of functIons, the probabillty that .1~llar functlon •
• r~ not prov.d~d In the adjaCent rag ion be~s greater.
People and o~anl~atton. tn the hInt.erland Come to the larger
ctty to ma~e u •• of the.e function.. Therefore. urban
Influence i. operationally deflnad as the extent to Which
the people and InstitutIons of t.he regton maka use of the
urban facllttles.
The outer 11~lt of the predomln~nt influence of a City
la the point at which tta magnitude of Influence on the
hinterland equale the magnitude of Influence of • ~tlnq
city. To be ,trlctly correct, this point Ie located by
conalderlnq those function, carried on In beth cltle.,
The flrat empirical teating of thl. theory va. done In
Michigan. The data were long dlatance telephone calla made
fr~ fifty amall c~unltle. to flint. Oetrolt. L~.lnq.
Saginaw, and Bay City. ~ preliminary analy.ta reve.led that
the dlatanoe fr~ any .rnall community to each of the five
eltlee Influenced the number of call, ~d.. Arter various
attempte, the beet fit to the data wa••
"
( 51) Calla per 1000 pop••
b • an exponent.
or In qr~r.l notation.
logX_I09a_blO<j"Y
In chi, analysta, the exponent b ranged fr~ 2.3 to 3.3.
reqre•• lon 11ne••uqqeeted t~at the ~olu~ of calls per
peraon Waf a functlon of the lize of the clty celled. The
number of call. bet_en any pair of clUe. Wa' lnferred to
"
be directly proportional to th8 product of the two population_
and Inversely proportional to the diat.nce to .~ POWer qt.aret
than two. Thla atatement ••a represented by equation ~2. appear.
rational beeaua. the probabiltty of • call occurrlnq I.
proportional to the number ot callere tl~e. the n~ber of
calle.a. M.the~tlcally thle may be expressed •••
where " • pof"'h.t.ton or 'M city trO/ll which the
call h """de, ..'"
'j • popuhtlon ., 'M city to which the call
Ie "....de.
~l. equation made It Fe.alble to correlate telephone call.
between 244 palre of cit Ie. becaus. calle between ~ny pair
• coer.lllt.lon coefficient ot -0.89 &1'\" an exponent of 2.62.
~n Lan.lnq wae excluded (for It 1. the atate capitol and
tlon), the correlation coefficient .... _0.92 with an exponent
Of 2.85.
A second t •• t wae made with int~rcity travel data
.upp11~d by t~ Michlqan State Hiq~ay ~pa~~nt. When the
de.tinetlon we. controlled, the number or trip. to that city
rr~ any other city we. pr~dicted by equation 52 in which
..
population. Cu~~. [or thoe. elties with a1mil,. altcaction
..t a glv.n dl"ta..c. we.fa q~d to to~ <:""I>ollte curves,
The exponents [or the,. curves ranged tr~ 3.~6 tor a
neighborhood "enter to 2.84 tor a major reqlonal center.
J. D. Carroll al,o studied the frequency of auto
tra",el per unit of r"ldent,1 population to Detroit from one
hundred ~nttle. withtn • 300-mlle .adl"l. The reauits
were. correlation coefficient of -0.92 and an e~ponent of
2.98.
While the•• three studies have added to the under,tandlng
ot the effect of dlatance on tra",el, emolrlc.ll~ determined
boundarl•• only represent an approximate 101utlon. ~
••sumptton of flat terrain and equal acc•••lbility Cr~ all
dln'ttlona Is 1>01 cOf!lpletely tl'\le. Natural and ....n-made
features mual be considered In order to refine the fi~ftt
apP~Oximation. Ca~~oll does wa~n, howev.~. th.t the
&quatione a~e only valid for the range of diatanc@ inv@etlgat@d
in thess studies. The exponent ~ay change at undet.~ined
di.tance. becauee a different ~e of trsnsport.tion may be
.ub.tituted for the .utomoblle.
p. C. Ikle appro.ched the relatlonahip between traffic
volu~. population, and dletance by separating c~.it.
tratfic Into .peclfic trip pu~poee., SpeCific trip purpo•••
_r@ u.ed becau... a pee.on i. not equally Involv..d in ....ch
telp t~l that 1., .cme hoo,...wlves ..ay r>flVflr ~ .... rk
trip.. The following trip cl.... itlcatlon. ~ employed,
"
population size of two cities jointly affleta the fr~uency
of tYl~-l trips. Each trip Involve. a relationship between
• patr of people - one In the city of od910 ar>d one In the
city of dealto,tion. As the n~ber of POe,ible pair.
iner••••a, the more likely or mor. frequently does the rela_
tionship lead to • trip. The number of all poe.ibI, patr.
het_en two cttie. of popul/lotiona "I IOn<!. "2 equah the prodiolct
of the two populations. 'Pherefor•• the combined in! luene.
o! the two citi.s On the frequency of travel 1. the product
of the populations.
The eHect of dlalsnee, on the olMr han<l. "an not be
determined without t~ "Ie of empirical dat.. H~ver.
distance do... ,tfect the frequency of travel In two wilY'.
As the distance ~twe.n the or19in and deetto,tlon 1ncr••••s
the time and coat of the trip DeCCl"e8 'Jreater. A.1ao, the
gr.ater the diatlne. bet_en the eltla. the le.a likely there
I. to be an actual relatlonahlp between a potential pair of
people.
The first effect of dl.tanee laads to an lnveree
relation.hlp with the number of tripe decreaalnq as the
diatanee lnereaaea. Because a peraon haa only a certain
amount ot time and money avallabla for travalinq. he can taXe
either a few long tripa Or a series ot short trips,
The second effect dependa upon the aoclal relationships
that preViously existed between the two Cities. These
relationships are related to tactors that Initiate or ~tiva~
"
travel. Unfortunately. very Itttle 1. known about the qen.ata
of interpersonal relatlonahips.
In practical work aeYersl .1~11tyln9 •••~tlon. are
made conoernlnq the eftect Of diet.noe upon trip frequency.
Ge~r.l1y, theee a.sumption, diaregard previous rat.tionahlps
and atate tllat the diatance function Is an inverse one with
tlle number of trip. between the t>lO Cltl.a betnq p ..oponional
to the product of the populU.lon". 'I'llis rel... ionahip Is
vritten aa,
( 5) )
•mo<' " • U. popuhtton ., city ••
'J • U. popuhtlon .. city J.
"'J • '" nW>ber of trip" bet.....n cit I •• 1 ...
J for a <Jiven t1 ..... period.
'" • ".
dlatan"e between the cltl.s , .., J...,
~r of cHy pal..a are required to teat the theory
.,lDplrleaUy.
Pe..haps the moat thorough formulation of the relationahip
anong populaUon, diatance. an<S frequency of interaction v••
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~rlt~ of the H
1J
valuea agalnat the loqarlthma
The exponent, <!. vas determined so that,
(8,9,10) Using Dodd'. tormul~tlon, J. Cavanaugh carried ~t
many correlation. with empirical data. However, thea.
correlattona 60 not allow the dietance rector to •••u~ any_
thing but an Indirect functton. (7)
(54) .,
Ikle found thiS expre••lon difficult to intapret for the
expre••lon (PiP Jlq he. nO meaning In ter-e of paired relation-
ship.. Inatead an exponent b, wa. added to the dlttenOft
Thh exponent Ie determined by reformulating the previ"".
"quat.lon,
(56)
~109 p p • 10'1 k - b 109 D1J, J
This tranaformRd relatlonahlp Ie the equation of • atraiqht
line, end b can be readlly round by the l ....t -.uua _tl>O<l.(l4)
•
...... .It_. or -,,"U_ .t.. _ ..~ _, __
- _~ ....."...1 ," _ .... _ _"...
'oo ,M. eo<~ .. __'7 ""'u "'10
............ tloo _, or '<lp '0 : _ )
to ."_'7 , , _I " , •.
...... _. Of ...""
...._ " < "'" fo, fo ..
<.._"•• o' "'''' •• _u ,.,..,.
~ "".,....""" ,."""",""" I. _.,1••."'.
,., 'Mp of 'uU'c. _loU,,"••.., ..
.............. .. ".n. '0' • _ of , Iy ovo, ••,...,If'c
••_ o••,•••..,.. _'''''Y 0 .
U"" ~_ ...... '" """.. 0' '" '''''' 'up•. roo 'M •
•~ dl.", Of .10'__ _ of ..
< _'<olly 00< 10\1. n _ " .
.._ .. ,t.- ......,." Of • <lty· _, .
1.', " n ..... OJ Of c, A••• C " _.
_, _ '.' ' •• 'c' - '. - ".,_••,.-
__ '\. "c. D. r.- 01 Clt,~. """.-.0'
_ -.. _10 ot •••, I to _ <II ...
..... _loU _ .... _,••1"" _ .......
ot ..."' ,,_. _loU eo _.1 .,.,
,""',.._ -»0. Of 'Up ,,.... 1 _ l
... _ c_ uw _. _" pi......."""" •
The effect. of popul.tlon Sl~e on trip gener.tlon h.ve
been developed for type_l trip., but the arqu~nts .pplled
to this category do not .pply to the other trip types. Ikle
stated t~t the nu~r of trlp orl91ns for trIp typea 2 and 3
Is directly proportlon.l to the popul.tlon si~a of the orl91n.
The number of destin.uon~ lS only approximately proportional
to the population si~e when the whole city i. m.de the .rea
of destination. A. the population of the total clty
Increase. the n~ber of d••tinatlon. for trip types 2 and 3
.chooh. churcllae, etc. The prolluet of the two populatIon
.....". te.t describe" the 98nen.t1nq for.,.. for the."
cateqorle. of trips sa well as type-I.
Certain 11mit.tlons must be reC09nl~ed In applylnq tht.
relationshlp of tr.fftc, popul.tton. and di.tance. ThiS
epxre"lon 1. v.lld for a mode of travel only ov"r • specifiC
tlon are not used for very short or very long trlp.. For thl.
re••on the effect of distance upon the fraquancy Of trip.
Can not be monotonic.lly decrea.inq. (14) The &Boond It~lta_
tion is the .o_cslled ".aturatton" of • City'S travel desire.
Ikle vt.uallzed a sy.tem of cit Ie. A, B. C. and D wIth various
populations p.' Pb' Pc' and Pd and located .t v.rIou. dl._
tanees Da , ~. Dc' Dd fr~ a centr.l city Z. The total
number of trtpa taken by the people of city Z to each of the
p.p.~
'.'.
at· p. p. tlA...,lUI
_ ........,. ",. '. _" ,a ~"'~ _.__, ...
"'" .._ '" .......""~ of ~'" ; .
~,p. rl"~.!··. ~". ~
It Utl...... c. ond " .,. _ M C,,,... UI
.It, ••nd/o, .hou _I..."". ,"" tho •••••""
~.... "'p. ,.... by •••• '<Ie., 0' •••, • ~,,, 'hoo""O""
,"",,,_. _ •••n 11.....d UI ..... _. oM
"'PO _ '_ 0_ , ""hI" ••, " po...... Who•
•~ lU_' , _ ••••.- 10"""_
ohl.. __,.., _ , , to ,-.
_11....1.. "".....y ..U .... ,.~.:~:_:.~.:.:',f".. _.....
... 3. C. -.... ••• on<ly ot ,,,. t •• '""' ot "'po t'"
It" _ ' .... _ ..... r.l<. 1)41
f. C. _,_ .. - , ........ _at oiII .'M-_
"
(57 ) , , , I I• t'loazl • , '. dl\,,)• • • •
• , , 1 p P~~dDc:r. 1 •• • . "
Becauae theca are Pz Pftople In city Z. the average number of
tripe taken by • re.l~en:r. of city Z la,
{S8 I
. "
If cItIes A. 8, C. and D are now brought closer to
city Z and/or their population. loer.a.ed. the average
number Of trIpe taken by • r.,ldent of city Z would theoretically
tripe one person Can take within. given tl~e perIod. When
thle limit on travel deatte he. been re.ched, the relation_
ship among population ai:r.a, dietanee. and travel I' no longer
applicable. Thia .,turatlon phenomenon Wa' flret obaerved
by oJ. Q. Stll\lart In .. at.,<!y of the f.-.quenc:y of trip. to the
1939 New York World'. FaIr, (l4)
T. G. N>der.on pr<>polled th.t the ."pontlnt of dlet.anCfl
w••• variable and w•• Inver.ely related to population 'l:r.e.
"
If two urban center. a ll.n<I b an' of unequal pop<lhtton, p.> P
b
,
at an equal ~l.t.nee rrom .. third cent... c, Dca. Deb' the
potential exerted by the &",aUAI" center b U r",dueed fOOte
by "'.. intervenll'>q diatance Ulan the attract.ion exerted by
the larger center. The relation.hlp 1. atated ."
(59)
,
. , T'...." ~,en
"
when a.. tU/l'.>
v • t~ potential exerted at toe.lion c by
"
populatIon ••
G. A. p. Carrothers developed another variation In
to diatance inatead of population. The frLction per unit
dtatance, aqatn,t which interaetLon acta II disproportionally
greater for ahort dtat.ne•• than the frLctlon per unit
diatance caused by longs .. trIp., The difficulty of movement
within an urban are. I, generally greater than tor .. trLp of
ebl SaIM dl.t.~ 1n the 1.... densely populated are. between
two cLtie.. ~ extra unit of dtatance added to .. long trLp
I. 1"•• 11l'f'Ortant than whOln adda.s to ...hort f!Il:I'IIe_nt. Thus,
tl>a expo....nt of equulon (59) ~<X,....... a.. f{lID" .. ). (6)
Both the .sen"lty of lnter..e:tlon and tha r""1.t..n,,e to
Interchan9" incr..... with the ,,1~. of the urban center.
Therefore. the expon""t 1s lIICre log1c.lly expee:ta<l; to vary
"
....nne~. "'1s Influence of """,""",,ntty B1:oe Can more propflrly
"" "Oneidar'" by lnOd1!yil\<;l the populaUon factor /I1ree:tly
..ather than adjustlnq the "tstanoe tactor.
Modification of the ~op\ll.tlon r'ctOr
'Mwl concept. and fo.......h. pre.ented In the preceding
••ctlona con, ide!" only the total number. of people In pre-
dicting travel Interchanqe. Becaus. the traveling habit,
of people dtfte.. widely, "e.. loue huma" attribut•• ~.t be
conSidered to describe more completely ..eglonal travel
patte..ns. 80th occupation end Inc~ level .ffect trIp
generatton and dteertbutton. (32) For thl ......On the popu-
lattona, ~1 and P
J
• ahould be weighted according to aoctal
and economic characteristlce which Influence travel, An
example of tht. welqht1n9 h the u ... of car re91etratton
In the place of population. Travel by ptlv.U.• car depend,
upon car ownership. and traffic ••tt~t•• are 1~proyed by
talct"", the nU01ber of reqUterltd c..... 1n.tlad of the popula_
Uon of a ~nlty. 'ttl1. chAnqe lllI'OJnt. to >fetqhU"", the
populltton factor. by the peraontlqe of Clr ....... r •• J. Q.
Stewlrt noted that an area freque"tly hal an Ittrlction
11ther qteater or le•• than that predtctld by uae ot total
population. Population .1:<1 dtd not n.ec:e......tly exert the
.ame infl~noe ln III Clr~etance.. Tht. tact 11 contrary
"
to the aa.~tlon made In the Otl91"el (o~l.tlon where unity
ia •••1qned to the molecular weights. Stewart •••1qned values
other than one to tM lI'lOlecuhr .-el<j'hta to aCcount for the




where J-L t " molecular weiqht of an tftdlv!d".l In city
1. end
fLJ ~ ~leeul.r velqht or an Indivl~.l In city,.
of an Individual'. capacity for aocloloqlcal interactIon.
lationa of the North, Deep South, and Far Weal Reqlona of the
United Stat.,. Thee. weight. checked re••onably ..ell with
e~lrlc.l data, 8ueh as the flow of bank check. into ~ew
York City tr~ the varloua are•• of the country, (34,361
Tht. formulation .1-.> coer._ponda to Dodd'. "Inter-
action hypothe.h" where .pacHled ...ctabl•• other than
population and dtatance were Introduced into the original
to~l.tlon. to account tor ditterentiala 1n .ex, income,
"
(61 )
..." >: " • ",.. lqhtlng (.etora tor the population,, .""
>: 'i'J • vel'1 htlnq f"ctora for the population
J,
However. the application of aimpl. Iodice" to the population
factor may not tully account for the dlft.rences In
a"'1geated the po•• lbl11ty of ral"loq the numerator of the
bade @<lUaUon to.""", ~r other Ulan one. III Iio><ev"r.
thla formulation "till l~lle. that populatlona of different
~.ltloo have equal untt Influence. It the Individual
•• suqqeated by Carrothera. the follawln'l energy equ.tion
takea the loon.
(62 )
The adJuatllll&flta juno dhcu••ed per'lllit the Introduction of
dlrt.rant key ...a,labl". In place of population and diat.noe.
TNt devel0p0rent of " ...cent concept ...1"t"a the nUlOboor of
per,ona travell"'1 a 'lIven <'I18tance directly to the number
w"
Of opportunities at that diatance and indirectly to the
number of interveninq opportunities. (381 In other words,
the functIon of distance 1. not neoe •••r,ly contlnuo"s aa
evidenced In the following formula.
(63)
"""" !1, • ,.. n,,~r of per,one movlnq f .."'11 tM
origin to a circular bllod of .. tilth !1 '.
• the <:UmJlated number of opportunities
b@t~.n the orIgIn anll d••tinatlon !1 '.
!1. • '" numbf:r of O!'portunities within •
b.."d of width !1 ' . •0'
• • • conatant .
This technique t. limited by the difficulties encountered
measurIng opportunities whiCh lntervene between the or1g1n
and the selected destInation,
In the d.Vftl~nt of modele tor projecting nat tonal
and regional products, W. l ••ed and G. Freutel considered
income to be the critical variable, and substituted regional
(or naelonal) InCOONl for the population raet.<:>r. Alao. the
to interchange and regional (or natlonai) lncome vaa
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vher.. 1101 • the lneotr>e potenUal at point 1.
Y
J
• the lncome of reqlon J.
e • a con.tant expo....nt. and
~tJ • a parameter vhlch ~lffer. tor one palr ot
reqlon. to .nother palr .nd vhich la .cme
tunction of the tran.port co.t between each
p.lr ot reqlon••
euqqe.ted ..arlier by Carroll .nd And.. rson in the tor~ ot •
time _ co.t mea.ure of dl.tanee. (1.5) Where the time of
communicatlon I •• critical t.ctor. euch a. lntra-
,..tropoHtan lnter.ctlon, this ....a.ur.. Ie parUcularl1'
pertinent •
.... Voorhee••pplied thtt qravltaUonal princlpl.. to the
analy.l. ot tratflc di.tributton. Diet.nce va.......ured by
trevel tl .... tor each mode. Trip type. were cl•••ttled
accordlnq to tho nature ot the de.tin.tion (tor example.
Ihopp1nq ar..a) and the intluence ot the d.etlnatlon v ••
meaeured In te~ characterlltlc ot the de.tln.tlon (for example,
floor ar~. devoted to the Gale of apparel). (46)
The potentlal concept va4 ..xtended by C. D. Harrle
'"
•• "the • ..-tlQf1 of" _rlce"_ acce.. lbl. to .. polnt ,1.1 .. 1dAd
by tholle dUt.nee. to that point.' nou _rltet potanUal
quantified the _ruta 1n t....... of tal ....lea and diet.nee
In te""" or truwpon. COlI".. Ge Uted COrall•• tor
••tt-Un<J t .....aport COat. be"vee" any t_ polnt. 1n the
United Stat•• we .... cal"",h,ted and ......r •• of _rket
potent tal _r.. obt.ined "t ..l.eted potnt•• ~ve'" Du....
polnt, out e""'f. Hactle' procedure oon..tltuted ...ldnq the
lUst_nee '.<:tor of -.quaUo" !oJ to .. "adabte ."POnent
bee."" tran.port ~t. "no .. prcdl.lct of dl.t...... and rate
and ..ate 1... tu~lon ot diet.nee. (11)
In .not.... r atudy Ha ..rla ealcul.ted .. "_taetut1<)g'
potentlal" and .. "tara potent tal" tor the United Statee.
Hapa ot the•• potenthl _ ""lch are CO<Opa ..able to
thol population potentlal fUr. davelopeCl by Sur.....t, _re
plotted tor ..... lou," ••etlona ot tha Unltad Statoa.
A lata.. qen....ll~.tlon of the potential concapt ..aed
v~rlou. eomnunlty .tatlatlca (total .~l~nt, ret.ll
nl•• , at".) .. the _rator. An .dj t.-ent ""ich "".
inc1..., in t" dhtanoe expo:aotnt dee nd the .nerqy
'"
...... ," • the potential at pol nt , cr••tN by tho
reaouroe " ,. r ..golon J.
'J • a ""_aUr" M .. 'liven u",,,.>toe M region J...,
• • it eonetant e",poneT\t.





• Instead ot the Iln"ar product. Havever,
this tran.formation Can Mt be bgically juetl.tle<l if the
deductive .r~nt. propo••d by lkle are accepted.
W. Mylrol.. applied the gravity concept to """.ure the
relaUve dealre for tra",,1 bet\lge.. clti"" in the State of
~••hlnqton. The de"lre tor travel wa. then "aed to cl•••ify
the highways of the "tate. In thl. study the foll~ln9 four
formulations of traveL t.~or. were conalde"e".
Thol•• faa"re ..ere <:<>rrelated '11th the
(Pop II p'op 21
0
"",{Pgp II {Pop 21
0'
(Pop 11 {Pop 21
0'
V"J""";;::,c,i:,i'c",,.o::,u,_X D • and
",lnl",..", "nnu"l everaqe dally tratfic on eM rOil" connecting
qave the best correlation. but tho study
"vaS interested in e~hasizinq the importance ot travel to the
Y(PAA 11 {Pop 21
atate. Theretore, tnis tactor vas ~ltiplied by the distance
between the two centers.
Mylroie indicated that the inter-city-travel-desire-tactor
vas not intended to s~pplant trsttic counts as a complete
""'as~re ot hiqhotay usaqe. It. can be used to predict. tile
population centers. Projected populations can be used tor the
t.owns ot t.he st.ate t.o penmit the prediction ot the fut.ure
minimum traftic tlow for any road. (22)
As part ot a research project carried out at the Uni_
versity ot 11linots, G. W. Greenwood developed regional trattic
models ot a gravitational torm. These models _re tor both
specitic purposes {work, shopping, recreation, etc.> and
·all_purpose· or total t.rips between Champaign-Urbana,
IllinoiS, ~od the communities in a fourteen county area
surrounding this urban center. Different ~lels were
developed tor attracted and produced trips vit.h internal and
Internal compet.it.lon vas definod as t.he abilit.y of tIe
producing community to fulfill the desirea ot its Inhabit.ants
within its own boundaries, External compet.lt.ion vaa defined
as the abilities ot the other .... Jor cemrunities to <:ort1"!'te
vith Ch~a1gn-Urbana for the opportunity to aathty the
vanta of the people in t.he trip producing community.
<1ilferent 'O~ or t>OP\ll&tion 'M dllt""ce WCN> UU.e<l :
YL YL YL YL -'- -'- , -'- ",.




ul."lt. obtdned tor .11_purpo... trip ~eh _fe,
'"
(66) Ypt .. -41.1 • 2867.2
• 210S,'
(671
-,_"'L".. 18.8 .. 146.8 : , - ",OO25סס.0 ,,...,..
Y
ao
.. _13.5 .. 591).0
where Yn .. trip_ "t.trae:ted to ChamF.,l9"-Urbana t .... t"'"
ent1.re ".'Jl0n,
